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/ the stratagem.

Mark Stanton was one of those hardy
oioneers who, in the early settlement
Sf the country, moved from the more
thickly settled seaboard and pitched
his cabin in the valley of the Saco, far
away from the seat of civUixatlon. His
nearest neighbor lived at a distance of
two miles, near the western border of
Lovnwell's Pond. A wife and one
cliild accompanied him Into the wil-

^je Indians at thiim>eriod were pe-
culiarly troublesome. Pangus indeed
was dead -the great Sagamore whose
name had been a source of terror for
years, to even distant settlements ; but
the remnant of his tribe still made
their home upon the broad meadow of
the Saco and among the adjacent hills.
Unable to make any large or connected
attacks upon the invading whites the
red men contented themselves with
pillage and theft and othet annoyances.
Against these numerous depredations
the settlers had no adequate means of
defence, and if they found their fowls,
swine or cows missing they had to
submit to the loss as best they might.
Stanton had been a victim to these

depredations on several occasions, but
had attempted no retaliation. The
chief leaders of the savages in these
plundering inroads were two braves
noted for their strength and ferocity,
named Mattampa and Kalarna. On
more than one occasion these warriors
hud oven burned cabins and scalped
the owners, and the settler deemed him-
self fortunate that no such injuries
had been offered him.
One September day Mark Stanton

found it necessary to visit his neigh-
bor Drover’s to obtain a few supplies
that they stood in need of. So kissing
his four-year-old daughter, and bidding
Ins w ife to guard caref ully against any

UtUck of the Indians, the settler took
Tiis ritlo and departed for the settle-
ment.
His Slav was protracted to a later

hour than he had anticipated, and it
was nearly sundown when he set out
on his return. He hurried his steps
almost to a run as he thought of the
anxhty that would be his wife’s at
bis prolonged absence. Yet, in his
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•^aate, he neglected not to use both
Vsyes and ears; for the settler was a
true hunter, and had more than once
saved his life by his craft and forest
lore.

When about half the intervening
distance had been passed, Blanton
heard a noise that made him pause.
It sounded like the cry of a child, and
it was not far from his path. He lis-
tened in suspense and again heard the
cry repeated. This time he recognized
the voice as that of his own child, his
darling Anne, whom he had last seen
in her mother’s arm's at home. The
cry was one ef entreaty, of terror, too,
and Stanton’s heart heat loudly at the
thought of his girl's danger.
Ho guessed instinctively what had

happened. The Indians had visited
his home during his absence and ac-
complished thei** *fell purpose. As
soon as the llrst shock of horror was
passed he was nerved to action. Bend-
ing his ear to the ground he plainly
heard the jar of footsteps, but he was
surprised to discover that there was
buta siugl^i savage.
Quickly,, but cautiously, he crept

through the bushes, and finally he got
a glimpse of the red man, at a liltie
distance, hurrying through the deep
wood. The Indian was tall and power-
ful, and lie bore the light foim of the
child under his arm as if it hud been a
mere feather’s weight. The little
thing had ceased to struggle, for oue of
the great red hands was presi)fl) hard
over her mouth, and she seemed near-
ly exhausted.

It took Mark Stanton but a moment
to conclude w hat to do. He did not
dare rush upon the savage and nt-
tempt to beat him down, for he knew
that if the red man was alarmed he^
fore he readied him the life of his
child would be sacrificed. On the oth-
er hand, if he trusted to his rifle, there
was a bare possibility that the girl
might be injured, but it was far the
better course. Hurrying cautiously
forward until he reached a favorable
point, he raised his trusty weapon to
hia shoulder. Levelling it full at the
centre of thi red man’s head, he took
a careful aim the pulled the trigger.
The next moment a sharp report rung
through the forest. , .

Without waiting for the smoke to
v clear away, Stanton rushed forwaml
T and found' the savage just gasping >•>

his death struggle, while little Anne
lay screaming by his side. He soon
pacilied the child, who he found was
uninjured. Then he reloaded bis rifle
and made a hasty examination of the
fallen Indian. The settler did not re-
cognize him, hut from his dress ami
ornaments he judged that he was a
warrior of some note.
Leaving him where he had fallen,

Stanton took his chlla In his arms and
wended his way homeward. It was
Quite dusk when he reached there, and
leupd his wife waiting for him and
nearly crazed with grief. The mother a
strength returned when she saw her
child, and after the congratulations of
Jhe hour, Mrs. Stanton told her story.

She. 'had left Anne sleeping in her
hed, and went out to milk the cow.
When she returned the child was mis-
sing. She had immediately begun a
eearch, but without avail, and was rast
approximating hysterics^ hen her hus-
band returned. She now urged an im-
mediate fligflt to the settlement at the
pond, and Stanton promised to accede
to her wishes as soon as their ripening

T^eToBo wTng^rni^ng

. , -- away. There
were heavy tracks about the spot, and
Stanton readily conjectured that some
of the warrior’s friends had effected
the removal. With this conclusion he
retraced his steps, determined to keep
his eyas open and his rifle ready.
The second morning afterwards as

Mark Stanton stepped from his cabin
he saw something lying upon the door
stone. HestOopind and picked it up,
and saw that it was an arrow, with the
skin of a rattlesnake around about it.

He knew what the fatal signal meant
at once. The man who left that snake-
bound shaft at his door had sworn to
kill him.

The settler was a brave man, but
this stern significant token affected
him as the presence of the avenger
himself would havp not At first he
thought he would . not tell his wife,
hut, on reflection, he concluded it would
be better to let her into the secret. • It

would be belter for her and better for
him, for a constant watch must now
be maintained.

Mrs. Stanton’s first impulse, as soon
as she understood what her husband
told her, was to hasten to the settle-
ment.

“That would hardly lie a safe under-
taking,” returned the settler; “for my
enemy may be even now watching
near the cot, and were we to start out
I might get a rifle ball through my
body."
The young wife was sorely fright-

ened, but she saw the reasonableness
of her husband’s statement, and she
urged her point no further. All that
day they kept within doors, and during
the night Stanton did not relinquish
his watch. But no signs of Indians
were visible.
On opening the door in the morning,

however, the settler saw another arrow
lying near the doorstep. To this one
a roll of birch . bark was attached.
Carrying it into the house he unrolled
the bark and found it embellished with
a rude drawing. It was not diflicult
to make out what was intended to be
conveyed.

In one corner of the segment was the
picture of a dead Indian, and from the
hieroglyphics underneath, ^Stanton un-
derstood that it was meant for Mat-
tampa, one of the noted braves of the
Pequaket tribe. Beyond him was the
figure of another brave with a drawn
bow in his hand and an arrow speed-
ing from it. Under this one was the
name of Kalarna. The third figure
represented a white man with an ar-
row piercing his bosom.
The settler’s anxiety was not mate-

rially decreased by the knowledge that
liis foe man was ore of these distin-
guished braves. He knew he had to
deal with one of the most craft} and
relentless savages of that region, and
lie knew enough of the Indian’s char-,
acter to know that he would not
swerve from the revengeful plan, till
he had either performed the deed or
had fallen in the conflict.
“What shall we do? what shall we

do?” cried Mrs. Stanton, as she shield-
ed Anne in her arms. “We may be
surrounded by enemies at this mo-ment." , , , , ,

“That is not probable, said her hus-
band. “K llama is too much of a brave
to suffer that. 1 have slain his brother,
and he alone will seek revenge. He
has given me fair warning, and now he
will hang around my path till he ac-
complishes his fell purpose, unless 1
can continue to circumvent him. When
he intends to strike 1 cannot tell. He
thinks he has put me upon the rack,
and his next step will be to put a rifle
ball through my heart. But he will
work in the dark." •

“Could l not go to the settlement and
inform them of your danger?" asked
the heroic wife, brave now that she
knew what the danger was that was to

Stanton shook his head dubiously.
“You would not be permitted to do
that,” he answered. “Besides,! would
not have you undergo such risk.
The situation was truly a perplexing

lace as if to comprehend his meaning.-
“I mean that we will send out a man

of straw to draw the enemy’s fire. Af-
ter that it will be my turn with the ri-
fle. Now do you understand?”
The wife said she thought she did,

, “Then let us go to work as quickly
as possible, before the Indian changes
his lurking-place.”

Stanton’s . plan was clear now, and
they proceeded to speedily carry it into
execution. • The settler doffed his
clothes, which they stuffed well with
bedding. A proper looking head was
fashioned from a small pillow, to one
side of which was tacked a piece of
bearskin to represent hair. Upon this
was placed a hat and when all was
completed it formed as respectable a
looking efligy as could be easily gotten
pp; indeed, so well was it proportioned
and so excellent was lhe likeness that
the good wife declared that, had she
seen it for the first time in the woods
she should not have known it from
her husband.

In order to perfectly carry out the
settler’s plan a broom handle was fixed
to the efligy, under the right arm, so
that it could be held in an upright po-
sition. Mrs. Stanton then practised
upon it until she could move it about
as if it had life.
When all was ready the settler took

his station at the loophole which looked
toward the cover of the Indian.. He
had already his rifle in readiness, and
iis soon as the muzzle of the piece was
in its place, and he was sure of his aim,
he gave the signal to his wife.
She opened the door very slowly, and

carefully lifted the image out over the
threshold upou the stone, holding it
there steadily. At the same moment
Stanton saw a human head lifted cau-
tiously above the white wood bushes.
The eagle feathers and the painted
countenance told that it was an Indian
brave. The settler instantly covered
the right eye of the redman with the
sight of his rifle.

The redskin discharged his rifle at
the same instant with the white man,
so that both reports were simultaneous.
A loud death yell told the result of the
settler’s shot, and Stanton saw his red
foeman leap into the air and fall to the
ground. The Indian’s aim had been no
less cei tain, for on examining the efligy
ttiey found a bullet hole where tin
heart would have lain in a human
bosom.
• After awhile Mark Stanton went
out to the white wood bushes. He
found the vengeful Kalama stone dead.
A bullet had passed into his right eye
through the brain. The redman had
fought his last battlb.
He burled the dead body at a distance

and removed as well as he could all
traces of the conflict, and then for two
or three days kept a careful watch.
But he was not molested. The attempt
upon his life had been planned by Kal-
arna alone, and the death of the re-
doubtable warrior was never traced to
his hands.
The sturdy pioneer lived there many

years and prospered. Grandchildren
grew up around him, to whom the ad-
ventures of their grandsire were inter-
esting as fairy tales. But there was
one story they never heard without a
tremor, find that was the hunter’s
stratagem when lie slew the famous
Pequaket brave.

CHILDREN FOR THE DRAMA, ! their names were registered they- I trooped off happily.
Selecting Attractive Girls for a Spectacular

Play at Booth’s.

New York Timee.— The advertise-
ment called for fifty attractive gills,
aged from twelve to sixteen, to ap)>ear
in the palace scene of “Cinderella”
They were requested te apply at 1 30
on Tuesday afternoon at the Sixth ave-
nue entrance of Booth’s Theater. Ap-
plicants began to appear long before
that hour, but they did not in all cases
answer readily to the term “attract-
ive, ” neither were they all aa young as
sixteen, judging by appearances.
Where a woman’s age is concerned,
appearances are often deceitful, but
“Doorkeeper Orwin thought he was
warranted in reiecUtigaeveral that ap-
plied, . without Ale Jfwinity of an in*
specnon by thiPltflgF manager. “Are
you not more than sixteen, madam T'
he said to a small, faded woman, whose
cheeks were sunken, though blooming,
and around whose eyes were not a few
crow’s feet. “Of course," she replied,
briskly. “You can tell that well
enough, but 1 can make up young.

“Mr. Rowe, said a slender young
woman with hollow, flushed checks,
and whose eyes were very bright;
Mr. Rowe, please give me a place. 1
don’t expect, of course,' to go ou as a
child ; but I do want to get somfthing
to do. I’ll work for you for nothing.
If you’ll give me chance to begin."
She spoke quickly and twitched her
Angers nervously.
“She’s stage-struck,” said some of

the larger girls, laughing.

“I am very anxious to get something
to do,” the girl went on, her cheeks
flushing deeply. “1 ain’t very strong,
and I can’t endure the work in a store.

Origin of the Cereals.

Two Ways of Looking at Things.

one. The stout settler was imprisoned
in his own cabin as surely as though
he had been within the walls of a dun-
geon. The avenger was alreadfon his
track and might be, even then, hidden
in the greenwood. He felt confident
that should he step one foot out of
doors his body would be the mark foi

In the middle of the afternoon Mrs.
Stanton opened the door and went out
U, get a pail of water. The spring was
situated a few rods from the cabin,
near a tblcket of trees and bushes. As
she stooped to dip the water she saw
the painted visage of an Indian glaring
„te bJr through some whitewood bushes
Though trembling with fear she dhl
not iwumv by a sign that she had ob-
served him and bore her burden with
seeming carelessness into the house.
Once within she sat down pale and

loopholes between the logs and looked
sharnly out The bushes in question

t*" rod* thi ̂
He could see no Indian there, but he
wJIL h was a place where an Indian

'kssMSks-
felt easier to know that his enemy

K Son. and that knowledge
n!L»d him, as it were, on aometh.ng

Two boys went to hunt grapes. One
was happy because tj)ey found grapes.
The other was unhappy because the
grapes had seeds in them.
Two men being convalescent were

asked how they were. One said : “ l am
better to-day.” The other- said : “1 was
worse yesterday.”
When it rains one mail says: “This

will make mud." Another: “This will
lay the dust." .
Two children looking through col-

ored glasses; one said: “The world is
blue.” And the other said: “It is
bright.”
Two boys eating their dinner; one

said: “I would rather have something
other than this.” The other said: “This
is better than nothing.”
A servant thinks a man’s house is

principally kitchen. A guest, that it is
pitncipally parlor.
“I am flurry that I live.” says one

man. “I am sorry that l must die,"
says another. 4 .

“I am glad,” says one, “that it is no
worse." *T am sorry,” says another
that it is no better.”
One man counts everything that lie

has again. Another counts everything
else than he receives a loss.
One man spoils a good repast by

thinking of a better repast of another.
Another one enjoys a poor repast by
contrasting it with none at all.
One man is thankful for his bless-
ngs. Another is morose for his miu-

*°bne‘man thinks he is entitled to a
better world.and is dissatisfied because
he hasn’t got it. Another thinks he
is not justly entitled to any, and Is
satisfied with this.
One man makes up his account from

his wants. Another from his assets.—
New Haven Register.

know how to make up as well as any
one in the business, and you wouldn't
know me from* child when you saw’
me on the stage iu a nice rig and a
short dress. It’s all in the make-up,
you know.”
“I don’t think you’ll do, madam,”

said Mr, Corwin. “You'd make up for
a child about as well as I would for
Koineo. Good morning.” The fact
that Mr. Corwin is a rosy-faced, gray-
huired, short, and particularly rotund
person, gave such weight to this lust
remark that the woman turned away
sorrowfullyvbutnot as if annoyed. She
had evidently been told that she was
Hdo old*1 before.

At 1 :30 o’clock the stage was crowded
with-applicants for positions. There
were at least one hundred and fifty
girls there, ranging from the mite of
live years to the matron of fifty, and
of much diversity of appearance.
Nearly all of them were comfortably
clad, and the majority of the children
were neat, pretty and well-behaved.
Certain harmless deceptions were evi-
dently undertaken. There were girls,
apparently over sixteen years, judging
by their faces, but mere chits, judging
by their dresses, which were as short
as those of some of the little ones.
These old girls wore waterproofs most
of the time -long waterproofs that
reached nearly to the ground. They
seemed to feel more at ease when they
woie them, and with them on they
looked like young women. They dis-
carded them when they stepped for-
ward for. inspection.

Mr. George Fawcett Howe, the au-
thor and actor, was the judge and ar-
biter of the fates of these collected
young persons. He was the sun
around whom all these feminine satel-
lites revolved. When he ventured on
the stage they thronged around him,
each eager to present her claims
for, managerial consideration. When
he went into the auditorium, they
ranged themselves Into a long Hue
across the stage, as near the front as
possible.

“There’s lots of ’em we don’t want, ’

he said, dolefully. “1 don’t want to
say so, though. 1 hate to disappoint
the poor tilings. 3Efl4*iYfi lltthMumugb
certainly, but they 'seem anxious
for that little. Now. what can 1 do
with that tall girl there? She won’t
do, even if she isn’t ten years old. We
must size ’em up. Louis, (to the call-
boy) bring up the most promising."

So^aying, he took his stand at the
back of the stage, and Louis selected
two very pretty, well-dressed children,
and they went to Mr. Howe. They
were as self-possessed as young women
of twenty, spoke with refined accent,
and gave names that suggested the
stage at once. They were no novices.

“Can you stay out after 1030 at
night?” asked the manager.
The children grinned, as though the

I'did make some things— embroidery
and that, you know— and sold them tuo
but it hurU me to do that work. But q»ater of a century or more
I am willing to work very hard here.
I don’t expect to be a star; oh, no, I’m
not so foolish as that; bull do want a
chance. Why. sir, I’ll do the lowest
work here— I’ll scrub the floors, if you
w'ill only give me a chance to come on.”
"Hush, my dear, don’t speak so loud,"

said the manager, for the girls had col-
lected in a throng. She paid no att en
tion to them.

“I can’t help it, I am so much in

It is a matter of interest that most
of our cultivated grains cannot be
traced to their origin. The oat has
been found wild and thoroughly indi-
genous, though not in as perfect a con-
dition for agricultural uses as the
forms we grow, still ̂ iere is a doubt
that the cultivated and wild forms are
the same. Of wheat no form has ever
been found wild that anyone could say
was the parent of our kind ; and botan-
ists biUeve that either wheal lias so
widely diverged from the wild original,
that the relationship cannot now be
detected, or that the wild original
has entirely disappeared from the
earth’s surface. The last position is
the generally accepted one; though a

ago a
French gentleman tried a series of ex-
periments by which he conclflded he
had rained wheat fromCfewild grass of
that country, by successive selections
through several generations. These
observations, how'ever. do not seem to
have carried weight with them, as we
see no reference made to them by those
eminent men who have been recently
diseasing the question.
Our Indian com seems to be more of

earnest I know that several coori » mystery than any of the others, for no
•ictors have becun awav down and 1 0,iW ,,u8 vuntured opinion that weactors nave oegun away uuwn, ana i oo t, ia un imnr„Voa
am willing to. I know that it will b<
very hard woik, but I’ll do it. Please
give me a chance.”
The listening girls stopped laughing,

for this girl was pathetic in her ap-
peals.

“All right, my dear. I can give you
Lomething, but you’ll have very little
to do— only to walk off and on?’
“Oh, thank you. God bless you, sir,"

and she hurried off, leaving the mana-
ger red In the face and moist in the
eyes.

“In all my experience," he said “1
never saw a more pathetic case than
that. The girl is evldentl ytoo ill to
work, hut her pluck is tremeudous.
Poor thing r-N. Y. Times.

Levities and Brevities.

know', as to whether it is an improved
race from some wild thing now lost, or
the original wild plant itself, destroy-
ed by Nature, though preserved by
man. It was found by our old world em-
igrants when they firet landed here* in

The Russian General BkobeleffT

In return for his care of his men, he
demanded of them, first of all, un-
hesitating, unflinching, unquestioning
obedience to his orders. If he ordered

to d(r any th lug, where lmincdl-~
ate death was as certain as the sun in
heaven, he expecCed to be instantly
obeyed without so much as even a
look of question or surprise. Himself
a man of wide reading, speaking many
languages, and having traveled in
many lands, he gathered about him, in
his personal staff, as rough ami uncul-
tured a lot of men as I ever saw in offi-
cers’ uniform, but they answered his
orders, and, as he said, if he ordered
one of them to ride his horse against
the muzzle of a discharging cannon he
would do it instantly, One morn-
ing 1 hat 1 was with him on a recon-
noissance w e came to a small brook ;

an officer of his staff, with whom he
had had some cause of dissatisfaction
just before, rode forward to try its
depth; while he was cautiously feel-
ing the bank another officer— a Cossack
—rode toward it, and, as his horse
drew back, plied both spurs and the
whip-with ail force; the horse sprung
forward into the middle of the little
stream, and, as it was very deep
though very narrow, both horse and
rider disappeared under the water.
“There.” cried Skobeleff to the other,

“that’s the way I want my officers to
do things."
The first officer, greatly nettled, then

put spurs to liis horse, and though
Skobeleff, seeing his purpose, yelled at
him to .slop, in an instant In* and liis
hone disappeared under the water.
Both men were then dragged out, drip-
ping from their cold bath. Everyone
laughed, and Skobeleff was in the best
of humor.
“Now go home and dry your clothes.

You’re both fine fellows (vwee
molodetzee). But,” turning to tlie
first one, “never hesitate in what you
have to do."
Ou another occasion Skobeleff heard

one of his Colonels, just as he was
going into action, trying to make a
speech to his men, but hesitating, and
stammering, and breaking dow n in it.
He relieved him instantly. “If at such
a moment.” he said, “a man can’t find a
few simple words to tell his men what7
lie expects them to do then, he don’t

cultivation by the natives, but now here know it himself. At that moment a

The red leaves of autumn are falling,
• Cold sweeps the rude winds o’er Uie plain,
Soon Mabel and George will be holding
The parlor arm-chair down again.
“Do you want to kill the child?”

exclaimed a gentleman as he saw a boy
tip the baby out ot its carriage on the
walk. “No; not quite,” replied the boy ;

“hut if 1 can get him to bawl loud
enough, mother will take care of him
while I go and wade in the ditch with
Johny Bracer."

“I wish I was a geese.
All forlorn, all forlorn.

• For they possess Uielr souls In peace,
And accumulate much grease,

EaUu’ corn."
A Chinaman iu WeathersvilU*. ( ill.,

whose life was insured for a huge
amount, was seriously hurt by falling
from a wagon. There was some doubt
of his ever getting better, and at hist
oue of his friends wrote to the insur-
ance company, “Charley half dead,
likee half money."

I must tell you of a conversation I
over-heard at Manhattan Beacli be-
tween two children who were playing
in the sand together. The small boy
said to the little girl, “Do you wish to
be my little wife?" The little girl
after reflecting— “Yes." The small
hoy— “Then Take off my lioets."
A maid, ns by court records doUi appear,
Whom f 80,000 made so dear,
Unto her waiting lover sternly said:
“Forget the weed before we go to wed.
For smoke take flame; I’ll be that flame’s bright

fanner.
To have your Anna, give up your Havana."
Tlie wretch, when thus site brought him to the

scratch,
Lit bis cigar and threw away the match.

B, an bumble clerk, comes home
with a radiant face. His employers
have u.ade him a present of 25 louis.
"Ah, how good!” exclaims his^ wife,
“I have been wanting a new dress."
"The devil !” groans B. “I saw a love-
ly one to day for only 350 francs." “Al-
ways the wav." "Then I can get a
perfect duck of a bonnet for 100

wild. This was eS|»ecially the case
wltMhe Indians of Central-America;
but even the northern Indians, or at
least the squaws, grew corn. The Win-
nebagoes and other tribes about Lake
Michigan made corn culture an espe-
cial feature, using shells in the place
of spades and hoes, and to this da)
the remains of their “corn-cellars”
(holes iu sandy ground) and corn-hills
are among the most interesting of
their remains. Corn is- found in China
now; hut whether it was known there
before the intercourse of Europeans
with them does not appear conclusive,
as the evidence conflicts; but it would
be interesting to know tin's for certain.
It would not only throw light on the
native country of the ludiau corn, hut
perhaps help those who are studying
Indian antiquities also.

Curious Epitaphs.

Sometimes a pun or play on the name
is Introduced: such as in the epitaph
on John White:

. “Here ilea John, a ehlnlng light.
Whose name, life, actions, all were White.”
The following was rather epigram- fine appearance, should be gentleman-

atic than epilaphic in reguid to the | ly in thelr speech. He demanded none

man can’t He; his heart will speak if
he have a heart for light, and if he
can’t find words it is either because he
is a coward or because lie has no no-
tion in his head of what lie has to
do.”

Again, he punished his men without
mercy for the slightest depredation on
unharmed inhabitants or their proper-
ty. “Not that 1 care anything for
these miserable jieople— their suffer-
ings are nothing to those of my meji—
hut because they had no orders to do
it. If it would serve my purpose, I
would give them a village to plunder
and 1)0111 without' amomeut’s thought.
But they must do it only on my order.
I want them to feel that they are
merely my creatures— that they exist
simply by my will.”
These little episodes read queerly;

they seem to be almost the doings and
talk of a madman ; but it was madness
with a direct method— the insanity
which is merely another name for in-
tense concentration of thought and en-
ergy on a single purpose. Of his offi-
cers he required that they should know
their own business; not that they
should be cultured, should present a

Rev. John Chest:
is spot

One Chwt within another;
The outer cheat wa» ail that’s good;
Who says bo of the other?”

William Wilton, buried in Lambeth,
certainly did not write the epitaph
which bears relation to him:

“Here lyeth W. WM
Who nevfer wore will trouble you, trouble you”

Nor, we may safely assert, did Owen
Moord himself pen the following:

“Owen Moore Is gone away,
c neOwin’ wore thiui ue could pay.”

More likely to be genuine are those
epitaphs which Involve a bit of bad
ogic, syntax, or grammar in their com-
position. In a grave yard at Montrose
is said to be the following:

"Here lyes the bodies of George’
Young and all their posterity
For fifty years backwards."

And in Wrexham church-yard as fol-
lows ;

“Here lies five babies and children dear,
Three at Oswestry, and t\yo here.”

Akin to this logical blundering is:

finest l oh was absurd. “My sister I franps” B groans again. “And1 m It ___ : .1 __ — 4k T I A ___ __ J.. .. ......Slat l\ ¥ . .1

placed him. witjje e -
liks an equality with him.

comes for me," said one.
stay," said the other.
“Have you a white dress?" asked

Mr. Howe.
“Yes, sir, but it is too short.’

“Too short 1 The idea! How can
anything l>« too short for a mite Hkt
you?”
“But It don’t come to my knees.”

“I can | want a new fan— pretty one for
louis.” “There remain 100 sous,’’ says
B. “You can buy yourself a cane
with that. It isn’t right that I should
t hink only of myself.”

Cbusoes. — Involuntary C r u s o e s
have mostly become so from pure acci-
dent, but there are some instances to

••oh t. hat'll do verv well. Now, run I tbe contrary. Seaman Jeffrey, of her

Doubtless Captain Laki
shore on
Sombrero.

BtricksWith Flowers.— There Is
one curious trick that can be played
with flowers. In One quarter of a
minute a dahlia that is all purple can
be changed so that every petal shall be
tipi>ed yellow. This is simply done by
burning som* brimstone, mid holding
the flowers a few seconds in the fumes.
The change is instantaneous; and when
there are no fancy tipped dahlias, it
astonished everybody who did not
know it and saw the metamorphosis.
Other flowers are subject to change by
the fumes of brimstone, which dis-
charges the color wherever it reaches.
Tlie experiment is easily tried by
lighting ft few lueifer matches.

«What do you
Mark? ”and

middle-aged woman

wanuTgo on aa J thTZTwiea. on l.ia return
nhtiii vniirsulf ?" to the same latitude some two months

C “Well. I think I know too much for afterwards,
Yes sir - they can sing. White offender on board again retuinua will)

Yes ’ sir they ve got ’em. the report that he was nowhere to be
Thank you. Don’t* you want another found. At any

She’s rea1<smariL”l<>nie ̂  ^^Tr on^rth^matler coming toHlu
° m’wo no* no live-year-olds. We’d knowledge of the Admira! of the \\ est
have the Society for the prevention of India station. L^e^Ul^ at «)U^ -

ssSsr”1
tr™wehe“ eat month, air.” rfulting in hU heln, ̂ '^<>1.,,

The " 'r'oX’oKro for o?o tr,
W“lMeiww sir, let me. I can do it, I’m subsisting on limpets and bind s eggs,1 >er me. j eau uu iv, wbeD lucklly for ttll concerned, he wits

‘ ,1 it , taken off by an American schooner
Hard ? No. "i ou-just walk on and ̂  ttt, Marblehead, Mass. A

run of in one act, and stand around in 8kipper once thought to get rid
another. But you are too young l*lp 0f bad bargain in the same way.
Society says, and the Society knows puttin» into St. Helena, then uninhab*
best, my dear. The child turned t0 bury the bod} of a dead officer,
away very sorrowfully. .... he left there a seaman who had been
“A gray-haired woman In black held I condemned to death. Disinclined to

the hand of a little girl, and the two acce.)t tbe situation, the criminal un-
locked around the big stage as if it the coflln, and after turning
were new to them. . out its occupant, launched It on the
“Yonr little girl s too young, wad- 1 wat ud ^hank8 ^ a calm famug,

am-too young. We have plenty here 8ucceeded in overtaking the ship. The
between 12 and 10, and we cant tak* I CHptaln, thinking his plunk deserved
her. 1 m sorry, too. Hard lines, aln t recognizatlon, received him on deck a
it?, (Turning to the reporter.) pardoned man.-AH the Year Round.
woman needs the money her child *

could earn. Hang it, I wish I could
hire them all.” . , , - „
He had no difficulty in securing all
e chUdreufce wished, and a right good-

sure.

Here lies the remains of
Thomas Milsolm, who died in
Philadelphia, March, 1758;
Had lie lived lie would have
Been burled here.”

And another at Nettlebed, in Oxford-
shire:

of these things, but only that they
should combine unflinching bravery
and obedience with a thorough know-
ledge of the way to handle the number
of men each commanded, so as to ob-
tain the greatest results with them. If
they answered these requirements
there was nothing he would not do for
them; he secured them rewards and
promotioms; he shared with them
whatever he had. If they failed in
these qualities he pursued them relent-
lessly, abused them in unmeusured.
terms, and sought tbe flret opportunity
to get them out of his division.

His personal bravery was not only
of the most reckless character, but at
times it seemed to partake of the
merest bravado, in" which only extraor-
dinary luck prevented him from mill-
ing in death the w ell earned rew iird of
his foolishness. He always a wore a
white hat and rode a white horse in
battle, simply because other generals
usually avoided these target marks,
lie was perpetually riding at breakneck
speed over some fence or ditch, leaving
half liis staff or orderlies sprawling in
it. He never lost an opportunity of
displaying courage, He went into the
battle in his cleanest uniform and
fresh underclothing, covered with per-
fume and wearing a diamond hilled
sword, In order, as he said, that lie

Here'11™ lather an, I mother .ml later and I; ?>« *‘‘h
We all died within the space of one short year;
We all be buried at Wimble, except I;
And I be buried here,”

—Chambcr’t Journal

looking lot they were. A* fait aa 1 History.

The Douglas Methodist Church of
[ontreal are taking up on alternate
ridays a course of studies In Natural

Stopping a Train.— High courage
and a furious temper are generally ad-
mitted to be leading characterislics-of
that formidable quadruped tbe buffalo;
but, notwithstanding his reputation
for boldness and ferocity, we should
scarcely have deemed him capable of
so desperate an enterprise as that in-
volved in challenging a railway train
at full speed, had not a detailed ac-
count of liis successful encounter with
the evening express, leaving Festh for
Vienna on the 9th inst, appeared in
lhe Austrian official journal. It seems
that the train, traveling at the rate of
30 miles an hour, had to be pulled up
short when approaching Hakos Station,
to avoid running down an enormous
buffalo, which had taken up a menac-
ing attitude between the rails, and
there stood, snorting out defiance to
its advancing foe. This intrepid ani-
mal had a few hours before brought a
goods train to a standstill on the same
snot, which he evidently regarded as
tlie frontier of his own especial domain,
not to be t touted with impunity by
any iron monster that ever hurtled
along upon wheels. A large parly of
the Stautsbalm’s servants was atsem-
bled, with considerable trouble und
, oss of time, the express and the bur-
falo remaining stationary the while,
facing one another like two doughty
but prudent adversaries. After many
fruitless attempts to drive tbe huge
beast off the line, the railway officials
contrived to lasso him, and, tying bis
legs tightly together, to haul him bodily
into an m’lj"iuing A«14 The Stoats-
bahn authorities have offered a reward
for the discovery of his owner, whom
they intend to prosecute for allowing
so savage a brute to be at large. Mean-
while the horned hero is in durance

For a long time he wore, with evident,
affectation, a coat in which, he had
been wounded, and which had a con-
spicuous patch on the shoulder.

Yet all this was not mere bravado
uml nouseuse, but was the result of
thought aud almost cold-blooded euleu*
lation. It was intended to impress his
men and It did so. They firmly be-
lieved he could not be hit, and when-
ever they saw a white horse, coat and
cap among them they knew that it was
Skobeleff, and so long as he was there
they felt sure that everything was go-
ing well. At the beginning of the war
lie made up his mind firmly that he
would never come but of it alive. Af-
ter reading the telegram announcing
the armistice, one of the first things he
said was, “Well, perhaps I won’t get
killed alter all.” With this idea firmly
fixed in his mind, that his death was
only a question of a few weeks or
months, his one thought was how to
best use bis life so us to make an im-
pression ou his men, and gain such a
control over them that they would fol-
low him everywhere. In everything
that he did he tried to elminate the
idea of danger from their minds, and
to make the most dangerous exploit
appear as an ot dinary every-day affair,
-if- Y, Greene's Book.

le, receiving, doubtless all tbe con-vile, reoen
aider ation due to a brave prisoner of

As John B. Coyner, a farmer resid-
ing near Palestine, Ind., was watering
nine cows at a pump trough, recently,
they made a stampede down the lane as
fast as their legs could carry them.
The cause of this sudden freak was a
mystery to the hired man, but it was
not long before he was let into w hat
appeared to he the secret pf the stam-
pede. Suddealy, although the sky was
clear and the atmosphere still, a young
cyclonamdl over twenty feet iu breadth,
darted down from the sky, and, striking
the earth near the pump, tw’sted
five large beech trees as though they
were wtedki

A younglnan died of heart disease
at St, Paul while asking a girl to mar-
ry him. 1 . h, -

 — - —
..... -i- .1-



Site Chelsea Ilerald.

CHKLSEA, NOV. 18, 1880.

Town Board.

Chelsea Village, )
Friday ara’g, Nov. U, 1880. f

The Board met pursuant to the
call of the Pivcident

Roll called. Present— Janies P.

Wood, President.

Trustees present — Messrs. Thatch-

er, Armstrong, Woods, Crowell,

Kempf and Hudler.

The reading of previous minutes

read and approved.

Moved and supported that the
prayer of the pettioners of B. Parker

and seven others be granted.

To the Preside iik and Hoard of True-

tees of the Village of Chelsea.

Your Petitioners would respect-

fully pray that your Honorable Board

will cause a sidewalk to be built iu

tile Village of Chelsea as follows, to

wit: Commencing where Orchard

t'n HcKone, the length of said walk being
<W feet
la front of Jots 8 and 4 ofhlock number

t, said lands owned and occupied by Mrs.
Gridin, the length of said walk being 6$
fwt-
Ou the west side of Main street, In

front of lauds owned and occupied by
Luke Jordon, said lands bounded on the
nortii bv highway, and on the south by
Prank McNamaras’ land, the length of said

In front of land owned and occupied by
Martin McKone, said land bounded on the
north by O. N. Ailyn’s land, and on the
south by James Beasley's land, the length
of said w«lk being 16*1 feet.
On the north side of Middle Street, in

front of Timothy McKone’s land, Indng
east of his brick store building, the length
of said walk being 88 feet.
I* front of Christ KHen'a, bounded on

the east by Congregational Church lands,
and on the west by Timothy McKone's
land, the length of said walk being li feet
On the north sideof south street, in front

of lan<fs owned by Martha Dean, said
lands bounded on the east by Mrs. Geddes
and on the west by Win Denman’s land
the length of said walk being M feet
J. P. WOOD, C R. ROBBINS.President Clerk

Dr, S. T. BAKE ft,
Ph|’«Jrlfm and Surf emu,

Chelsea, Mich.

(Late of Salamanca, N. Y.)

Office, Over W. H Reed * Co s. drug
store

Residence, Middle street, west

STATE OP MICHIGAN,}
eocaTV OF waaafgaaw, f -

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate office, iu the City of Ana Arbor, on
Saturday, the twenty-third day of October,
in the year one thousand eight hundred

— udeigtotjr. —
_ Dr. B liW advantage of an

attention is invittal to the success of this |he petition, ̂ duly yerifled,>_or

Our Budfet.

u Ah,” is iid a deaf man who had a
scolding wife, ** man wants but little
hear below."

It Nfvfb Pails— Hill's Compound
aud East Streets meets, aud runuing Extract of Buchu and Cufaebs, has never

the point where East and Park Sts alldiaeast-sof the Urinarj Oigans, In either

mem, to nit : Prom «i Je ' ^ ,ri''n' 801,1 ̂

of the lot occupied by Bernard Park-

er, to the north side of the lot occu-

pied by Perry Barber.

Dated Oct. 26th, 1880.

(Signed.) Bernard Parker,
Geo. It. Kempf,
A. Allison;

H. L Wood,
J. C. Taylor,

C. 11. Kempf,
. Alva Freer,
. E. McNamara.

Moved and carried that the bill of

M. J. Lehman for costs be allowed :

and an order be drawn on the Trea-

surer fof the same, $15,00.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of
Probata. — - ------- - —

In the matter of the estate of William A-
and filing

MMtkw U iartud to Uk «.««. .JT ^ ^ I T,n."T'.-, 0' .9“^

^ ' v tti|I , davoted to extuuMiiou mid lU* t***lir+***d day of November ueit

Tuesday and Saturday

Patronage resfiectftilly solicited. Calls i„nre#!ed in suid estate, are re
promptly aiirudtd. J quired t»» ap;)ear at a session of said Court,

(hen to be holden at the Probate office, In

_ A man i« a ** perfect, brick” whet)
he shows himself all the better for
being hard-pressed.

TOO COMMCKISTIC.

Philosophers sagely declare without reser-
vation or stealth,

That the source of true happiness here is
an equal division of wealth ;

But the doctriue is loocomimiiiistic laying
it on a little “ too thick/’

Better far is a Irottle of Spring Blossom to
take whenever you are feeling sick.

Prices: $1., 50 rts, and trial bottles 10 els.
Bold by W. R. Reed A Co.

Is there a word in the English Jan-

the vowels ?

We offer our services with awnrance
that treatment in both acrute and chronic
disease* will be iu accord With advance
methods of cure.

We compound and fhrnish our ownmedicine. vl0-l

llISS NELLY M. WHEDON,
— TKACHKR OF—

Voal And InstmmeatAl ICusio,
AT L. BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE,

CwaiAtA,7> -» ^ Mien.

On Wednesday’s of each Week.

Reference — New Englnnd Conservatory
of Music, Boston, Muss-. [vlO 1-dm

hY:-opi;\k».
We wish to announce that the old reli-

able Alhambra Dollar Store, has been re-
opened at the old number, 08 Woodward
AVe., Detroit. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all to look through and examine
our new and elegant stock. New novelties
received daily. vlO-ltlt

gunge that contains all t!

There is, unquMttooabty,

A GOOD KSOOI18EMK.NT.-The well known

)Wd and carried that the Pre.i- :

dent be instructed to let the job for

buildiug all now sidewalks that weru

ordered built to the lowest bidder.

Moved and carried that the Board

fnirruct the President to enforce the

ordauauce for cleuningoff sidewalks.

Moved and carried that the Mar-

shal be instructed to call on persons

having taxes not paid and notify
them, if not paid in ten days, that hot coal,

proceedings will be commenced im-
mediately to get them.

Moved, and supported, tjuit the
Board adjourn,, subject to the cull of

the President.

t'. H. Bob hi ns, Clerk.

I have been greatly afflicted with Liver
complaint, my doctors said I should never
get over it, but heariug your Spring Blos-
som so highly spoken of;T thoughtT would
try it, I am glad 1 did, for though I had to
take nearly 3 bottles of it, “it lias thorough
ly cured me.” I should like to take some
back with me, what do you charge by the
quantity. Prices : $1., 50 cents, and trial
bottles 10 cts. bold by W.il Reed & Co's.

When you say that a girl’s hair is
black as coal, it is just as well to
specify that you do ndt mean a red-

To the Public,
By reference to tbe'proceedings ol the

Board of Trustees, published iu this issue

of the Ukralu, it will tie seen that the

Presided t aud Murslml are instructed to

enforce the ordinance relative to the
cleaning off sidewalks- of snow, a copy

of which ordinance is hereunto annexed.

An ordinance so just and beneficial to all

should not need any enforcement, and it is

earnestly hoped that all citizens will see

that heir walks are cleaned iu the manner

aud witliiutlie time prescribed.

J. P. WOOD, President.-
ORDINANCE NO. 14.

§ 3. It shall be the duiv of tbo owner or
occupant to remove all obstructions caus-
ed by snow and ice Irom the sidewalks in
front ol the premises owned or occupied
by them within two hours after verbal no-
tice by the Marshal so to do, and any per-
son or persons whose duty it shall lie to
remove such obstructions caused by snow
or ice within the lime required by (his
section, sluill be punished for the first of-
fence by a fine not to exceed two dollars
and costs oT prosecution, or by impriso-
ment iu the county Jail not to exceed five
days, or by both such fine aud imprison-
ment, in the'discrelion of the court ; and
for every suhsequen offence- he shall he
punished by a fine not to exceed ten dol-
lars and costs of prosecution, or imprison-
ment not to exceed thirty days, or by both
such fine and l in prison men l, in the discre-
tion of the court.

A Pacificator — Half a dozen “ Fried’’
in a box is a capital pacificator when you
come irome life, hut when your wife or
other members of the family have Bilious
fever or Colic Spring Blossom is better.—
Prices, $1., 50 cts, and trial bottles 10 els.
bold by W. R. Reed A Co’s.

 -j? 4. Irslialt t» llifi duty of the Marshal,
within' two hours after any snow storm
shall cease, to notify every 'owner or oc-
cupant of any premises iu front of which
there are sidewalks constructed, that he (s

required to remove such obstruction caus-
ed l>y snow or ice within two hours after
time of notice, and in case any person so
notified, whose duty it shall be to remove
such obsirtuqions, shall neglect or refuse
to remove sueli obstructions, or cause the
same in he r< innved, mil, iii the lime re-
quired by such notice, then it shall be the

(iuly of the Marshal to forthwith make
complaint to a .lust ice of the Peace, of
competent jurisdiction, itgaiust any and
even peN&n Violating aaeflon ilireeofthis
Ofdio np i-, and he shall also immedialrlv
notify tiie Village Attorney of any and
every complaint so made. And it shall he
Jhe duty or said Aitoriify to prosecute all
such com pi dnis with diligence. .

NOTICE.

Nolice is hereby given that by order of

the Board of Trustees of the Village of

Chelsea, the furnishing of material and

building of the following sidewalks, will be

lei to the lowest bidder at the office of Q.

W Turnbulls. n Monday Nov. 23nd, 1880,
at 3 p M , to he h i in parcels, ns follows :

Hu ilie « asi s d  . f M dn htreet in front
o1 I oid* owned and occupied by Thomas
Moiatuara, said lands bounded on the
smith hy Chandler and Drislane's land and
on tin* north by Mary Ackerson land, the
lengih <>f said walk being one hundred aud
eighty lect.

In front of lands owned and occupied by
James 0. Harrington, sen , said lands
bounded on the south by Mary Ackerson's
land, and on the nor, th by Parmer West-
fall's land, the said walk being 100 and 14
feet in length.

In front of lands owned .and occupied by
Parmer Westfall, said lands hounded on
tU« north by John M. Letts' land, and on
theauwhijy Janie* C. Harrington, sen ,
l.. *,the length of said walk being 100
i nd »0 feet. ^

In front of lots 1 and 3 of b’oek number
!. mid land* owned and occti;'icd by Mar-

It was a young liousekeeiier who
set the caku she had baked for a pic-
nic out of doors one cold night to be
frosted.

8. Chadwick, of Arcadia, Wayue Co., N.
Y., writes : " Plmve had severe attacks ol
Asthma for im-rul years. 1 commenced
taking Dr. Thomas’ Ecleclric Oil, the first
dose relieved the iu one hour. I coulitru-
ed taking it in leaspoonful doses fur a few
days, and have not had an attack of it
since, now nearly one year,” For sale by
all druggists.

There isn’t much difference be-
tween u grass widow and a grasshop-
per, after all. Either will jump at
the first chance.

An Illinois woman Inis named her baby
“ Pinafore,” Probably because she never—
What Y Well, comparatively seldom was
without Dr. Thomas’ Eelectric Oil, which
is the only remedy that lias such wonder-
tul cure for whooping cough, diphtheria,
colds, burns, wounds, sores, hurts, etc.—
For sale hy all druggists.

A fact not so generally known as
it should he: A watch fitted with a
second hand need not necessarily be
a second-bund watch.

Bktiiany, Ontario.

Gentlemen.-?! feel itluy duty to say a
few words in regard to the great benefit I
have received from the use of one ol the
wonders of the world, that is, Dr. Thomas’
Eelectric Oil. I was one of the greatest
sufferer* for about 15 months with a dis-
ease ol my ear similar to Ulcers, causing
entire deafness, 1 tried everything ,that
could be done through medical skill," but
without relief. As a last resort, I tried the
Eelectric Oil, and in ten minutes found re-
lief. I continued using it, and in a short
 line my ear was cured aud hearing com-
plelely restored. 

I have used this wonderfhl healer suc-
cessfully iu cases of inflammation of the
lungs, amo thiuat, coughs and cold*, cuts
and Bruises, etc. ; in fact, it is our family
medicine. Yours truly,

Mrs. W. J. Lang,

“I believe iu bananas in the abstract
but not in the concrete,” said an old

gentleman, as he painfully arose from
the asphalt walk.

“Do you get any holidays in jour
offic P” asked a returned divine of a
cheery-looking worker iu secular
wwlka. (< (U, t vAd • u-o i

Heed's Gilt Edge Tonic cures Dyspepsia.

Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic prevents Malaria.

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic restores the nppe-

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic cures Fever andAgue. vO 43 ly

Detroit Meiical ari Sirgical Imstitate,

A. B. SPINNEY, M. D.( Prop,
Office. frH Woodward Ave.. Detroit Mich , devote,
inecial auenli n to M ID. U AL. TK, Kill, CA-
mtUII. TilliOAT and Ll'XU DIIKASEl.

< tffice bu-inra* e«clu»ivrijr. Free treatment for tht
P°,'r from 4 to 6 I* M eat h day. Olice h- ur». 10 A.
M. t < U P. M. Health Jwaru.l and cou*uUauou by
mail or to office Lee.

Oh ! yea ; we get a day towalks.

g<Jt buried on.

Htreet urchin to Bohemian whose
boots have given way extensively ;
“ Sa-ay, what sort of jokes have the
sidewalks been telling your boots?
They’re on the broad grin.”

The CirenteM *1 eriieul Discovery
of the Age.

Kellogg’s Columbian Oil is A powerful
remedy, Which cun he taken internally as
well as externally by tho ten de rest infant

It cures almost instantly, is pleasant, act-
ing dfrectly upon the nervous system,
causing a sudden buovancy of the mind.
In short the wonderful effects of this most
wonderful remedy cannot be explained in
written language. A single dose inhaled
and taken according to directions will con-
vince any one that It i* all that it*claimed
for it. Warranted to cure Hie following
diseases: Rheumatism or Kidney Disease
in any ftirm, Headache, Toothache, Ear-
ache, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Flesh
Wounds, -Bunions, Burns, Corns, Spinal
Affection,! olic, Cramping Pains, Cholera
Morbus, Flux, Diarrhoea, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchial Affections, Catarrh, and all
Holies and pains, external or internal. Full
directions with each bottle.
For sale in Chelsea by W. R. Reed A

Co,, Druggists. 46 v0 W

----------- A Jt.lJJ CAMJB—CU UKJJ.

. Fredoma, N. Y., June 7, 1873.

Dll. M. M. Fknneh, Frwlonia, N. Y.,

Hear Sin— l liad been sick about eight
years with nu affection hy physieiiins cull-
ed Scrofuht. My throat was a matternliiig
sore. My palate hud been eaten out, my
no*e, face and forehead had discharging
sores. My Imdy and limbs had deep eat-
ing tile rs extending nearly to the hone. I
was reduced in flesh to a mere skeleton. 1
was iu this dreadful condition when I be-
gan (lie use of your Blood and Liver Re-
medy and Tonic in 18(10. I took it nearly
n year, though to all appeal ances I was
well in throe months after liegiuning it. I
feel as well and strong now us I ever did.

Yours truly, Mrs. Anna Adams.

Dr. Fenner’s Blond and Liver Remedy

and Nerve Tonic may well he called “ The

conquering hern " of the Iftne*. Whoever

has “ the blue*" should hike It, for it reg-

ulates and restores the d sqrdered system

that gives rise to them. It always cures

BiiliousnOM and Liver Complaint, Jaun-
dice, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Jlen.hieho,-,

Fkvkh and Ague, Spleen Enlarge
mknts, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimples,

Blotches, and all Skin Eruption* and

Blood Disorders, Swelled Limbs and
Dropsy, Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves

and Nervous Debility ; Restore* flesh and

Strength when the system Is running down
or going into decline ; cures Female Weak-

ness and Chronic Rheumatism, and relives

Chronic Bronchitis, and all Lung and

Throat difficulties. It does these tilings

by striking at the- root of disease and re-

moving its causes.

Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cough Honey
will relieve any cough iu one hour. Try
sample bottle at 10* cents.

Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief cures any

pain, as Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or

Headache, in 5 to 30 minute*, and readily

relieves Rheumatism, Kidney Complaint,
Diarrlimu, etc. Try sample Inmle at !0c.

Dr. Fenner's Vegetable Blood and Liver
Pills. The best family physic known. For
sale by Glazier & Armstrong, Chelsea,
Mich. _ [vO-18-ly

Morlffitge »ale.
PJEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
* ' in Uiy fiuodUiims of a mortgage exu?
cuted by Owen Mullen and Bridget Mullen
ids wife, to James P. Wood, hearing date
the 20th day of February A. I). 1880, aud
recorded iu the ojfice of the Register of
Deeds for Washtenaw county, Michigan,
on the 20th day of March A. D. 1880, in
Lilier 58 of mortgages, on page 380, by
which default the power of sale contained
m said morigiigt.* has hecume operative, on
which mortgage 1 lu re is claimed to be due
at tlds dale the sum of Four Hundred and
Forty five and 33 100th dollars, and Twen-
ty-five dollar* as an attorney fee us provi-
ded iu said mortgage, and no suit or pro-
ceedings at law or iu chancery having
been instituted to recover the debt secured

by said mortgage or any purl thereof;
Notice IT therefore hereby given Hint by
virtue of Hie powet ».f sale contained in
said mortgage and of the slalute in such
cases made and provided said mortgage
will he foreclosed on Friday the 34Ui day
December next at qne o’clock in the after-
noon of Hint day, at l lie east door of the

Court House in the City of Ann Arlnir, in
said County of Washtenaw (said Court
11. .use being the nlace of holding the Cir-
cuit Court for said County of Washtenaw)
hy sale at public auction m the highest bid-
der of the n remises (leacrM in said mort-
gage, wloeli said mortgaged premises are
described in said mortgage as follows, vi*:
All that certain piece or parcel of ’land,
situated and being In the Township of
Lyndon, in the County of Washtenaw anfl
State of Michigan, and described us fol-
lows, to-wit; The northwest fractional
quarter of section number thirty-two (32)
except so much of West part as was bere-
Uifoie deeded to James Mullen, said except-
ed land lying west and north of creek run-

Chelsea, Midi., Sent, 38, 1880.

« vir iAMKH P' WOOD, Mortgagee
0 W. Turnbull, Au’y for Mortgagee

To t'orri>s|M»iidcii|s, "
Correspondents will (.lease write on one

«3& No cnnmpmicHtinn
wUTbo published unless accompanied with
lUoreal name and address of the author
which we require, not for publication, but
as an .evidence of good faith,

IW A U communications should be ad-
dressed to “THE HERALD,"

Cketsea, ItViiAfraniA CV!tfe

the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, If
any there be. why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted. And It Is
further ordered, (hpt said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of thenendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of j

this Order to be published in the Chklsxa
lit- kali), a newspaper printed and circu
luted in s.iid County, three successive
eeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM!). HARRIMAN,
[A true copy ] Judge of Probate.

William G. Dote,
Probate Register.

Hurrah! Hurrah!

Parker & Babcock,

Special offering for the9 ^ 5j

WIEffl & EESIY, .

fink fashionable |FALL and WINTER
flwhant lailor*,

TRADE of I860.\\ ill pay the FARE both way*, to
any one from. CHELSEA, or there-
uboiit*. Who may feel disposed to
leave an ORDER with us for a Suit
of Clothes, or Coat and Vest, or
the Making of the same.

and tie fradeTthatweaxe
We wish to announce to our

Ann Arbor, Jlleli,

!s is fe

V0-52 8m.

I receiving our fall and winter
stock, and are going to show a
larger and better assortment of

n m tiDiES’ i
-:o:-

We have just received one of
finest lot of

the

CLOAKS
AND

HOLMANS
lif GOODS

EVER BBOl'OHT TO CUEU8A.

•IN - BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BOY’S, YOUTHS’ mu! MEN’S
CLOTHING ew ihowii in thin market, mid at prices that will compote

I t T A \T li I? T Q WU1‘ MJ in 11111 8tnte- 0|"' Baoi> Bn' from Hid Inrgest markets
JJ U IV IV 1 O in this Country, (New York, Boston ami Philadelphia), and principally

Wo have a fall line. All other kinds P"! ^ In'l“rt*r' ,"d which enable us to show you the
of goods suitable for the j most elegant line ever on exhibition in this place,

WIXTKIt TRADE.
DU V (aOODtt,

GltOCEKIEN, .
BOOTH nnsi H1IOEH,

HATH, CAPH, ETC.
UT Please call and examine our i , „ ,®001 , !' Dre," ?001' well»”“" °f tl'« Hl.vlr* and new shades, from

mxo™ s axitUT.
[cOOTir 0«»PK, OSSHMKUE, SU.K.! "iw vT
VEf, and all shades in SILK VELVET and Fringes to match

TO THE PUBLIC
AND II VIHIVnODV

CheUcn lleHrd |>0I||J

l,OO0Tif the inhahlfunfsof Wa»|.

tenaw Co. are trodefrig (Juj|v flt ’

WOOD BUG’S
.CHKLNKA, -

- — FOR -
9

8BEAT BAMHHj
-- IN -

BOOTS
~—^-AND~--

SHOES,
HATS MB CAIN,
UMBRELLAS, wall paper,

all KINDS of

GROCERIES
MB CMIHT,

And in fact almost everything you
cun think of, ’J heir Store ii

‘#tynek M\ ” of all
the tiliove arti-

cles, and
' their

WAREHOUSE of Coi’ii, I’ced,
Null, I’laifcr, ciorer

Need, Timothy
Need, Ac.

Chelsea, April 22, ’80. vO-19

mm
Dress-Q-oods Department.

iti P11T3SUL1E! Our Domestic Department.

- NOTICE THAT -
fuwH from | yaril* wide to 9-4 for SHEETS, SHIRTING TICK *4

BBMBB &
Have the Best and Largest Asiorlment of

BOOTS & SHOES
In the Town, and are selling them nt Lett

1 rices Hum any oilier firm in Town
th« same quality nf Goods. Wo
have a Largo Assortment of

1‘I.OW HHOE H I WK A!tE UEADQUARTEBS IN BOOTS mid SHOES ; and we call

^ TJoI*i‘e“U°n 10 0l,r KEI1S0 KID SHOES for women aud ohil-

FOYSinmihfOOAT8HOES f°r "0men »nd aWldren | COltDKVAN
t S ^r1Lf?IW0"'e" an<1 oWldr*® i °ALK fox SHOES for women and

ltnnTH*fREN°nrKII> DOOTSfor men »ndboyi;LONO LEG RIVElt
lOTSfor men j FINE BOOTS for men and boyijot which every pair la

wumutted. not a machine peg or atltoh In them i and we offer a reward of

*5.00 to any one that return, a pair of them and we refine to make the
warrant good.

Boot and Shoe Department.

vO-35

On consignment, which will he sold very
ciieai', No Shoddy Good*.

Ml kinds of

SUBSUMES, EIB03,

>\il! buy as much as the rich; no 7
two prices. QT All Good*

delivered Free, .jp

(•ire ns a Cull and be Conrinced.

DURAND & HATCH.

The damp weather and <U»iUin7wiidi
of the approaching season suldect* all to
exposure no matter however healthy, we
are «<>«* (A* {^. susceptihle to an atUcUf
tln«g nif ° Pfruriay, Bnit.

maV™ l""C“r“ ",i" 'r“<*

varf'tti!iSleril,5rl',o,‘be ̂
Marccnus Lifer and Antl-BUlnua Com-

imund cures all Liver and Bilious disease*
purifies the bloml, equalise* the circulation
•ml restore* to perfect health the enfeebled

l un nml, WlllliiMa * C®,,
Agent.,

. VltMfTi

KM A TIIOKOI'GII 111)711)1)1
In every Cfae of Malarial Fever or Feve
ami Ague, while for dl*orders of the 8lom
aeh, Torpidity of I he f.lvi'r, Iii(ligt'»li«
and dlHliiilmnce* uj’ ilie animal fnivo
wliicli deliililaie, it has ho eipilvideiil, mi

can have no subatitulu It should not \»
confouiided with tritimiied compound! a
cheap sjiiriiM atid esHeiilhil oils, ufteil wkl
under the name of Bitters.

FOR SALE HY
Druggists, Omeers aud Wlim MerelwnU

everywhere, ' vll-W-ly

M Bunin iiss Piu.nciim.ks."— When yw

want Nomctldug to attend, slrldly to bud'

ness, and cure a cough or cold id tliulit-Ml

got Dr. Kt iinu's Dupruvsd Gough Rooff

.It will relieve uii.y case In one hour. Tryi

sample hottle at id n'lits, For sale I’T

Glazier A Armstrong, Chelsea, vO-Ity

SURE CURE
Coughs, Colt!*, Nofe Throat, Mron

chitln, Asthma, CoiiNumptiou,
Am* All DIm dms of THROAT ««N LUNG*

r-— - Clothing Department.

CLDTIHIVO.— We have more CLOTHING in onr GLOTHTNO
DEPABTMENT than all the real of (he dealers in town have. We have
made-very lat^e purohaw. for the coming trade.and oan glveyou a larger

mATs? ;tl°W Am°,,g 0nr ,I*cil‘litiM we offer 100
vwo™/0’ Md U>J,i 100 ^ir PANT8 tor weu »«a boys- 100
VKSTSfor men and hoy. j which we pnrehamd at a bargain, and Lpose!: ”r Y“ "" «">"• 5

behpeotfully,

PARKER
V9-51

BABOOOK
CU1LSE&, M,ch. r

“TCv'SXTCdAem.x.

OTSS,B!G

V0-14-8W-

" CAUTION.”

Ho who care* for liUlwUy mudi mMft?N
Ids back, ' .

To fav^ friends In ids rags, is uneouin*

If Indigestion or Headache from lnd«
genre «rK

Uwaoui cure* all who the

trial U.)ltk'*l»('u'

.

Si
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oomo HUT.
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9:53 P. x
9:11 p.m
10:89 P.m

9:90 A. M
8.47 A. M
K:03 A. M

M
4:40 P.M

<mi TEL ErilOSE,

Attkstiox Uftillcd to the new mlvcr-
Uicmcut of II. S. Ilotmet, on tbU page.

Tukhb wu a large U?uipt'rance tudlence
at Bad Ribbon Hall laat Humlay.

Read FieW’a new adyerUaeaent hi tbU

Mb. S, C. Tatlok^ «|iil family ire pro*

grvaaiug finely, and arc able to be out of
bed.

Tub beautiful anow vi oiled tbia section

suit Monday and covered “ mother earth”
to the amount of two indies.

.. n r kdyabp, Oart Bnp't, Detroit,
c WwTW«BT.f. Oenoml Pa.

\r XjJ'JaTIcM A n’t. OhMto. 

uch inor® ib*n

is uncotM^y

firom

,o the R^
boiUmlOc^

teniU

— tHueoreiiflnuiUe WmII.
, , ril Mi(H ,.11:19 A. m., and 9:30 P. M.^ 8;«0 p. M .and 0:00 P.M

r tern “ A® 00 A u * 4 9:00 F' R
RM 1 (]KO' j. Cuowkm*. Postmaster,

TlCKBia for tlie very pleasing concert of

tlie Tennesseean a at Glazier's Drug Store,

will be on sale five days previous to that

date.

Boll of Htfnor.

ciieuka umpx scnoOL.

The following \ro the names of those

who have been neither absent nor tardy f«r

the month ending Oct. 29, 1890. and their

name* arc placed upon the roll of honor.

mon SCIIOOL. ___ ____

c tfra Hatch.— Mus Eva Kisiilar, Puk-

okammak dp.pt — 7th and 8th obade.

***** Mary Gomlyearr Willie
Alnmn, Nellie Marouey, Henry Scbumaker
-Miw Emma Fwit, Tbacueb.
OtTBRMKOtATk DEPT — 9tll * Olh GRADE.

rSACUEB. . .

O ! dear, Thanksgiving is coming— just

week from today (Thursday)— our
dreams by night and our thoughts by day

is all ” turkey”

&he fxtxM
18 PUBMHIIKI)

Tlnir^tty ̂lornliig, !>}

^ Aiiigoii, ClielBO&t MicB.

Thome of our subheribers who promised

to pay us wood for their supscripliou, will

please briug it to us us soon us possible, as

we are in need of it.

IHIUU IOUV

OUVBtOBrtB, No
5,1 |.\ Si A. M., Will meet
a liliuonte Hull in ''eR"l“r

Go ami hear a style of eiiteituinment
that is new, novel ami varied, at the M. E.

Church, Chelsea, Friday evening, Nov.

20lli, Douavin'sTemiesseeun* sing.

A
cmn i« u u • j ,,11 mooii.

or preceding A j{oliKUTW)M, Bec’y.

Auctiok. — There will he sold by. public

cmnmuniiatloii on ^7eDlU A1’ ̂

I O O. r.-THK REGULAR
fg* weekly meeting ofVernor Lodge

v(l Hr» I O.O. F.. will take place

^Vcdnesdny evening at UU o'clock,
rV oyir I o U room, Middle at., V.ast
sttbalrL g o. E. Wbioiit, Becy.

farm implements and household furniture

of C. G. Hoiconib, one mile south of Fran-

cisco. Geo. E. Davis, Salesman.

Biiil
GREAT STORE!

JACKSON, MICH.,

Cnlatjrd anil )fgagM(i(tntl!> ftorttd.

. 3BD AND 4th dRADE.

IJelle Cluiudler. — Miss Dora Hauuiku*
ton, Teacher.

2nd grade.

Nellie Keuipf, Lunev Leach, Lucy Leach,
.iff*. McNamara, Rennie Paine, Nina
W right, George Beckwith, Herman Vogel.
—Miss Jennie Hoao, Tracker.

1st oradp..

Walter Woods, J<>sie Hoag. Guy Light-
bill, James Bllby, Lewis Paine.— Mua.
Mili.kb,«Tbacher.
Names of all those passing satisfactory

examination next month in High School
and Grammar Departments, will be report-
ed through tuo Iierai.d.

P. M. PARKER, PniNCtPAL.

We respectfully ask of the Indies an examination of the EXQUISITE
NOVELTIES and Exclusive STYLES of our own importation, for the

Great Print Sale ! !

We have this day .received and placed on sale

FALL OF 1880.
EXQUISITE “PLUSHES" “BROCADE VELVETS"

“UNCUT VELVET BROCADES” AND “VELVETS,"
* “SATIN SURAH," Black Silks, “VALOURS FACONNE”

£* 1 AOutfit furnished free, with full in-
$11 JiMiructlons for conducting the most
profitable busiueeeyou cun engage in. ' The
Imsim-ss is so easy to learn, ami our in.

start. No one can fail who is willing to
work. Women are as successful us men.
Roys ami girls can earn large sums.
Many have made at (lie business over one

WAHIITKNAW ENCAMUMUN r, No.

Bos* op the Season

at Silver Lake House, in Freedom,- one

day lust week, was a grand success. The

music was furnished by BteinlMcli’s bund,

mul was highly appreciated by all present.

';A<> 0 F -Regular meetings first ami

Uini lVtd'..«‘l»y Jr rt^KHl'Scrlbc.

^ father,

BANKERH,

astd prodtjoe dealers,

CHELSEA,

Have used Dr. Bull's Cough Byrup and

pronounce it tire best medicine in use'. A
case of consumplion-here was cured by its

9. We clieerfully recommend it to all

sufferers.— Jeffreas, Roberts ik Co., Boutli

Boston, Vu., November 17ili, 1879.'

Many nave made at the business over one
-Tlw. drthrn lu.1,1 ! ^,,n«rc<, in '» •Ingle week. Nothing
-the nance held 1^. n ever known before. All who engage

are surprised at the case and rapidity w ith
-which they are able to make money. You
can engage in this business during your
spare time at great profit. You do not
have to invest capital in it. We. take all
the risk. Those who need, ready money,
should write to us at once. All furnished
free. Address Tuup.iV; Co., Augusta, Maine.

SATINS
111 Immense Yurie ties, at PRICES GUARANTEED LOWER than any
— T ' ' 1 1 other house.

. - Mien.

RARE DRESS GOODS!
Embracing the Very FINEST NOVELTIES of the Parisian market*,

together with an Immense Variety of PLAIDS, in styles not to be found

elsewhere, and unparalleled for beauty of combination and texture.

olh m:w i’Ati:\ti:i>
DOMHtiTIC PLATrOlt.fi

Don amn's Original Tennesseean*, color,

ed concerts, ami tlie same that built Ccn

tral 'College at Nashville, and are rarely

gifted vocalists, will sing in the M. K

Church, Chelsea, Nov. 20th, for tlie first

time. All ollicrs were Imitations of this

company.

One of my children was receutly attack*

Interest Paid on Special Deposits, ed with a severe Ciue ofCroup, wblch real*
ly nsHumed a distressing phrase ; I was re-

commended to try Df. Hull’s Cough Byrup
after other remedies had failed. The effect

was most happy and speedy, causing an

entire cure. F. Albrecht, 241 B. Bliurp

Bt. Baltimore.

Family Scale.
Thcllumlsomesl, Cheapest, Strongest,
. MMost Convenient, ami ACCOBATK

Platform Family Scale in the

World.

Price $2,00 each.
WEIGHS IT TO

Twenty-five PoiiimIm !

Foreign Pdasaja Tickets, to and

from tho Oil Country, Sold.

>: Drafls Sold on til Iho Prlnolpal
Towns of Europe,

iT

OTTlw ItHwa of llM! Sluto «r
niclilgikii Hold Prlvuio IliinUers

lluhle to llio f‘tll czli'iit of
Peraonul IMotc, llierl*by seciir-

ItiK Depositors iitfuliiAl i»i»> V"*-

It'i» provided irith on ad.ii'staih.k in
DtCATGlt irith vhleh you can take the tare of

a phitifdM, or anything und in Ufeiyhiny.

After putting on a vessel or dish, slip the

pointer to the figure 0; the pointer then
will imlidate the exact number of pounds,
or fraction of pound, of any article you
may put in tin' vessel or dish.
Our New Domestic Platform Family

Beale Is the best device for weighing small
article* ever invented, and supplies a long
needed want in every family— a* cheap
convenient and reliable scale. It gives the

slide coii!iiia<*‘»< y.

Monies Loaned on Flrsl-Uww Se-

curity, at Reasonable Rates.

fcmranoa 0:1 Farm and City
Property E&otod.

Chelsea, March 89. 1890. v0'28*ly.

exact weight of anything up to twenty five
pounds, and is peculiarly adapted to the
wauls of house-keepers in weighing sugars
fruits, nml other ingredients used In cook

Carpets!

100 Pieces of Best Prints

AW SIX CENTS,
(FORMER PRICES 8 CENTS.) THIS LINK CONSISTS OF

Side-Bands Staples
Come curly and secure at least 50 Yard*.

WE HAVE ALSO MADE Reduction*! IN MANY LINES OF
Good*, AS THINGS ARE LIVELY, AND WE ARE *

BOUND TO GIVE OUR

CUSTOMERS BARGAINS
1 NT EVERY THIN U

SUPERB LINES; also GREAT BARGAIN LOT

Handsome Brussels at $1.

Onr store is well worth a look through, whether you wish to

I buy or not

Respectfully, H, S< HOLMES,
NOTICE. 9-18]

ing, making preserves and Jellies, putting
' ig the weights nl‘

G
1KO. U. WltmilT, I). I) B.,

OPKItATIVK AND MECHANICAL

Oratohio.— Last Monday and Tuesday

evenings, a grand Oratorio was given at

tlm Baptist Church, In this village. The

church was moderately filled each even

Ing; Prof. Ogden and hU pupils rendered

their part* well— wo feel sorry to think,

and any it 1* a shame, for the Inhabitants

In not milling out to encourage home

Intent ; a* it was Kt the benefit of our

Library Aasoeintinn.

I.-AT.a AcaHKNT.— Oh Smuloy M.l, j g01l|c „ m,„,o of rc,™H-
ulnmt noon, two youllis living lu tlie town j(l|t „|w»vh be kept in the same
of Freedom, went out a hunting. It seem* Lnud it loti, and for’ the purpose used l»

..... .. . ........... '-j »» " i

were lutlie nclof firing-^wlienonooftiiem l(n|| |1(,|iulv o|- n,„j ftre the chea^nt

went in front of tlie other mul fired. In* Platform ffamUy Sente* ever offered to tlie

stead of shooting the squirrel, the content*

Our Prices are Guaranteed to our patrons, and money refunded when
. anything is unsatisfactory. Oufair hills we always allow fare on

railroad one way, and deliver all goods at depot and

place on hoard train to. mitigate as much us

possible every inconvenience, and

make shopping with our ‘

patrons a pleasure.

YOUR PRESENCE SOLICITED.

1
4 MiclilffAli.

W. M. BENNETT & SON.

up fruit, etc., also for testing the
purchases from others, is always ready,
never nut of order, no weights to hunt lor,
ami will more Ihuu save t* cost in a

D E N T I S T- ,
Okkick ovkh thk CmasKA Rank,

CiiKiAKt, Mich, CMN
IN3URAHCB COMPANIES

HKlMtKSBNTKD l»Y

X\n. E. DEPEW.• • Asset*. 

llonu*, of New York, • fd, l (fit, 9 '2 <

lUnlhrd, • * • fi>rP8,IM-l

Underwriters'

Ainnrieiur, Plillnd' lpliln,

Detroit Flru mid Murlno, •
b'iru AsHOcInllmt,

Okkicrs Over Kempfs Bunk, Middle
street, west, ('livlaen, Mieh.

3,253,5111

i .2iiu.mii

501 ,020

3,178,3811

vO*l

\\. IH'HII,

DENTIST
Okkicic ovkh II. B. IIoi.mkm’ Btohk,

('iiki.ska, Mich.

of the gvln. went Into the heml of Philip

Ulrich, lie expired nbout half an hour

after tlie accident. lAd the above bu a

warning to boy*. ̂

Tine following .1* an agreement made

between tlie Pioneer Society of Washtenaw

County, and Clin*. G. Chapman ik Co., of

Chicago, for the publication of a history

of this eounty :

Ann A it boh, Midi., Bept. 30, 1880;

We, the undersigned, Historical Com-
milieu of the Pioneer Bociety of Waslile*
iiiiw ('ouiilv,1inving exmnhied tlie plan of
hislorieul publlcatlona udupled by Clius. i .

Cliapmmi «k Co., of Oblcago, III , bcreliy

ulvo our ollleiul approval of the name, and
recommend Hu m In Iho Pioneers mid rea -
dmits of this County «h worthy nl their
c.infideiice and patroiiago as compilers and
publishers Ol In. history. Wa «'o al-o, »*
hiltrucleu by a resolution of said Hoeie y,
give then access to the record* ami are hi-

ves of the Bodely, In III# hands and under
the supervision of llssccrelmy.

Thomas IIoi.mks, ) ......

liouACK Cahphntkb, ypommiltee.
Bam cki. G. Ivkh, )

pnhlic. They lire sold to families by our
agents, throughout the country, and no
housekeeper will fail to buy one at tlie
price for which they m e sold. ,

Domcntlc Beni© Company,

Cholso &' Market.

190 Fifth St., Oincinnati^O.

poll 8ALK 11 Y

0, H. ROBBINS, Chelsea,

Chris. :., M irh , N nr. mi'. 1W0.

> Yourselve# Uy making

Chulska, Nov. 18, 1880..

Knot'll, IS) cwt .......... I* 79
Whkat, Wlilto, 18 bu .....
Cohn, 19 bu ............. 20© 22
Oats, il.btu — ...........
CmivkhBkkd, 19 bu ...... 4 00
Timothy Bkkd, 19 bu ..... 3 00
Ukanh 19 bu ............. J9© l 00
Potatok*, Y hu .........
Ai’CI.ks, green, 19 ........ U0
do dried, flllb ....... 3

Honky, ^ lb... .......... 18© -o
nUTTKH, 19 lb • • . ....... .. !

Pott.rnv— Chickens, I* lb . 08

Commiisioners' Notice.

Cl TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, bs. The undersignedAt Field’s Bee-Hive

having been appointed by the Probate
Court for said County, Commissioners to
receive, examine and adjust all claim* ami
demand* of ail persons against the estate ofl
Elizabeth Begole, late of said County de*

JACKSON.

v • y

HliiL I "money when ' a golden
(•hmicu is offered, thoreliy always keeping
poverty from your door. 'Ihoso who
,il wavs lake advantage of the good chances
for making mqney that are offered, gt;n end*
ly bia?omo wealthy, while those who do
lint improve such chmices remain In pov-
erty. We want many men, women, hoys
and girls to work for us right in tin Ir own
localities. The business will p v more
limn ten times oiMinary wages. o lur-
iilsh an expensive outfit mid all that you
need free. No one will engines falls to
make money very rapidly. ̂ on Can do
vote your whole lime to the work, or only
your spare moments. Foil information
ami all that is needed sent free. Address
Bit noon *k Co., Portland, Maine.

Laud, T9 tt> ............
Tai.i.ow, If) lb.*.......

Hams, 19 lb ..........
Bttom.DKUs, lb ......
Enos, T9-doz ....... .. ...

Rkkk, live 1) cwt ......
Sit kki\ live |l) cwt...,'..

lioal, Hvp, 11) ewt .......
do d rested 19 cwt. .. .

Hay, tame H) ton .......
do marsh, 19 ton .....
Bai.t, 19 bbl ............
Wont., 19 lb...

07
03
08
0(1

18

3 00© 3 90
8 00© &
3 00© 4 00
4 (Ml© 4 90
8 00© 10 00
5 00© 0 00

1 29
33© 33

CitANiiKiiniKS. V bu ...... 1 00© .1 90

‘SUM*/ fill! /I

D. PBAXT,*^—

^itiflmaltw Alewelw

Thk Ohiuikal Tknnksskkans Coming

_ Ybe very popular and deservedly re-
nowned Original ronnesseeunslpoimvin's)

who so materially assisted in singing up

Central College, Nashville, Tenn., will gL«

one of their InlmltUble concerts In Chelsea,

Nov. 90. This is their first Michigan tour,

and they desire particularly that they bo

not conlbunded with spurious, cheap

« Tennessee Jubilee Singers,". na tbelr

merit and varied programme ha* brought

Into existence many troupes who have
sought to aueeecd under their colors. They

come well recommended, mul the follow-

Ing from the Ihtmt M and Tribune will

show how they, are received elsewhere '

ceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for Creditors to present
their clalma against the estate of said de-
ceased, mid that they will meet at the late J
residence of said deceased, in tlie township
of Sylvan, In said County, on Tuesday, the
8th day of February, and on Monday, the
ninth day of May next, at ten o'clock

efcoxiaa out
day of May next, at ten o'clock

k. m. of each of smd days, to receive, ex-
amine and iidjiiat said claims.

Dated, November 8th, 1880.
MYRON WEBB.
LORENZO SAWYER,

Commissioners.

OF A STOCK OF

TOXMOItl AL •EMPOItIUM.

I?D & FRANK would rcspoctftilly
iJ timmce to tlie iuhabltauls of Chelsea

DRY GOODS

Rki’aiiuno —Special attention g'V®**, 10
ltd* branch of Die huilnoas.aud sattshuThm
Kfianmteed.at Urn “Bee Hive" Jewelry Es-
tablLhmuut, South Main at., Chelsea. 4 <

M Wiiitnby's_ Opeiia

I

ElicUeu Elmir NIlll.

irletnr of CheleeaE. HPARKB, Proprietor of Chelsea
Steam Flour Mill, keeps constantly

en.hind A No. 1 Wheat Flour, Graham
Plour, Hunk wheat Flour, Ac., «fcc. Custom
Work a Specialty,' Farmers, please take
notice nml bring In your grist*. Batisfac-
lion guaranteed. •••#

I'lidiiliut'tl Lfllvr*.
T 1ST of LetteVa remaining In Ibj Boat
Li Oflloe, At OlteUea, Nov. let, 1880t

AHior, Mis* Katie
Clark, Harman
Congdon, A. R.
Chadwick, Wm.
Graham, Miss L. M.
Johnson, Mis* E*ther J‘ Rogers, N« '

Voduy.CO.
Person* railing for any or tho above let-

lora, please ««y -advertised.’

Goo. J, Cttowai-L. P- M.

via’* Original Tennesseeans, a nami n'
,h,‘enl"ml roclUU, K1^® rWBWr '

nvtmlmr There are good voice* in tm

0,. excel In lb* n.n.llllon of the.q.mint rfr

ligious airs, having their originS ern camp-tneetlngs, in which gretes-
quo expression of devotional ft’rvor ftcom;
blued wW) wlertl and impressive mcledy.

new.

3S#sSlS:

willing
every d
any on

SSr*
SS-afe' ** “’i!iS rts

SsiUib Xitmt et '

BTJOUXJ,
One of the Best

INYE8TWAT0B3 IN TJ8E.

t» I, « iinociflo In the cure of all disease*

that reetorea the Urine to It* natural
arid and hurn ny and

Iheelfect of tb* exceastvo use of tutoai-

eating drink.
PUM-K,ttl or.MxJtottlMfnrle.

^SSSraAsdar. M«1 1* rtt Dnu»*«rt*

: \\\ JOHNSTON & €0.,
401 Jefferson Are* Detroit, Mich.
MtfcHU /or (A« 17. & and Canada.

Bold by W. It Real & Co. vD-U-y

mid vicinity (list they have thorougbly
overhauled their Rarber Shop, by way of
new fixtures. They also keep on hand
sharp razors, nice clean towels, and every-
thing first-class to suit their customers.

JUST BOUGHT Eilrcmely Cheap lor Cniih.

'll,®!'® m, 7 ™r® S7 Thirty Cloak, at l,alf valno. Rcmnnnl*, (Jleacl,®,! Cotton, at
A share of tlie nubile, patronage is |.4 Roilllllllltn *JHc. A 5151*1!*., Furniture

Laird*# Brick Block, f

cut.

solicited. Bliop at C. B.

Middle street west, Chelsea, Mich. Cretones in elegant styles at 90 Cts. iier yanl.

A CillRAT CAUSE OF HUMAN PIECES 40 ct». DRESS GOODS, 95 Ctn. per yard.
HllHory I* Hie Lose of

MANHOOD
10 “ *1,00 BLACK CASHMERRS. 7.1 rl«. per yard.

1000 YARDS 12J els. COTTON FLAN N ULS, 10 «*(». prr yanl.
WONDERFUL TOWLS AT 14 l-4«\, lOc-. and 4.1c I a.

A Lecture on Hie Nutiirc, Treat-
ment nml Itndlenl cure of Beminal
Weakness, or Bpermatorrhoca, induced by
Belf-Almse, Involuntary Emissions, Impd-
tem' v, Nervous Debility, and Impenlmentt
to Marriage generally : Consumption, Epi-
lepsy and Fits; Menial and Physical Inca-
pacity, Ac— By Robert j. culver-
well, M.D., author of the “Often Book,”
&c.
The world-renowned author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from ids
own experience Unit the awftll consequen-
ce* of Self-Abuse may he ellectiiwlly re-
moved WltilOUl dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies, instruments, rings or cordi-
als ; pointing out a mode of cure at once
certuiiumd effectual, by which every suffer-

er, no matter wlmt his condition may bu,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and
radically.

fir* Thin Lecture will prove a boon to thou-

ktnd* and thou Mud*.
Bent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cent*, or two
postage stamps.

Address the Publishers.

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
No. 41 Ann Street; New York, N. Y.

Post Office Box, 4,986.
v0-20-ly

40 PIECES 6 & 7cts. TWILL CRASH, 1 51-1 Cli.

|rit, |lamtri m* |<mncts fatin Skirts,

$1,50

1,25

1,00

Jon PuiNTlN", IVom a Mammoth Poster

to a Visiting Card, done at this office.

Not bo Bad — The agony of Neuralgia,
Toothache. Headache, or any pain whatso-

ever, can be relieved instantaneously, by

using Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief. It also

readily cures Rheumatism, Backache, Rid

ney Disease, Colie, Diarrhoea, Dysentery

Bums, Bruises, etc. Try a sample bottle

at 10c. For sale by Glazier A Armstrong,

Chelsea, Mieh. v9-13-ly

GISSOMIB HOW
CASSIMERE NOW
Gissmms how

$1,25

1,00

85

BTTY URY^GOODS FOR THE' NEXT —

FORTY DAYS ! !

AT THE BEE-HIVE
And get the Good trades that nre waiting for you. I#" Don’t forget
that you can buy of us Flannels and Underwear ut- EXACTLY LAST
YEARS PRICES.

Jon Piuntino done cheap at this office

8u«»cM«i O)r tho CUM,® Mk.uu. <Vr| N«°
1880. Tlie best and oheapeat family read I durability of eoior are w equaled. Color

ing paper in this eounty. - I a « pounds. Price, 15 cent#.

Rctpoctliilly Yours,

L. H. FIELD.

m
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NEWS OF THE WEE!*, JS
(.‘onfidpnily experts that 1,000,000 copies will
iw diateOiinaUHi in tin* course of 12 months.MICH WAN.

The Boulerapl route— a park llke semi-dr.
the city of Detroit— luit— ha* Ijceu'decid-de around the

•dupou.
The lumbermen In the North woods net fib

to 20 per mouth this winter,

100,000,600 feet of lumber will be held over
at Saginaw.

taken last
are iu

(oh A. R Mcaclmm of the Ute commission
•aj’s that the Utes do not want war, and will
not fight unless they think it their last re luree.

The epizootic is spreading to an ahu’ining
extent ajnong the horses of Montreal.

A mtx'Ung of leaders. of the Greenback part)
s assembled at Chicago f r consultation.

The ofliciaj figures of the cciimh taivi-i

May in the first Supervisor’s district, a
follow*:

The ImmlgmUon from Europe will foot up
larger this ) e«r than ever before. ,.„i

The Toronto Evening telegram says the

Berrien County.
Brandi “ ..

Calhoun “ . .

Casa “ ..

Hillsdale • ..

Jackson “ . .

Kalamazoo “ . .

Lenawee * ^
Monroe 44 ..
SL Joseph “ ..

Van Boren 44 — .

Washtenaw44

»l.T70

27,'.'55

8S,446
22,078

.'{2,73d

The president has - made the follow'ing ap
iccticut

42,040

34^78

{HihiUnenta: Geo. F. Lincoln, of Conn _______
to lie United State* consul at Stettin, Germany
and Daniel Chadwick to lie United States attor-
ney for the district of Cnnnectieat. He also
promoted cadet Howard Emery to be a third

48,300

33,1128Wl
30^23
40,931

lieutenant in the revenue marine service.
 The number and value of stamps, stamped
envelopes and lawtal cards issued by the 'envelopes and postal cards issneil by the third
assistant |>ostmiu»t» r general during the month
of October are th* largest ever known tnrtl»e
historj of the j>o»ioi0ee department. The fig
ures are as follows:

Wayne (outside of Detroit) ____ 50,96ft

Detroit city * ................. 116,403

Wayne Co^ including Detroit . . 167,360

In Hagar township, Berrien county, an ex-
died voter stuffed a note for f 100 at 10 insr
cent interest into Die ballot box instead of his
ticket.

Bogus tickets on the Michigan Southern,
Canada Southern, and other railroads are in

Number. Value.
Stamp* ................ 119,04\818
Stamped envelops .... 26,731,900 647,401
Portal curils .......... <0,964,000 409,800

circulation, a large number liaviug been print-
ed by sharpers from the East at Detroit. Trav-
ellere will be wise if they buy tickets only at
the companies’ offices. 1 *

By the deatn of the Hon. Perley Bills of Te
cnuiseli, the state loses a distinguished am!
valuable citizen.

A number of bold and successful burglaries
were committed at Lai>eer Saturday morning.

Five lions, two hyenas, an elephant, several
monkeys, parrots, raccoons, foxes, and some
other varmints belonging to a menagerie have
gong into winter quarters at Paw Paw.

A finger torn from a human lieing has been
found at Sault Ste Marie, ana as yet they can
find no one that it fits.

new iron bridge lias been put up on the
llnuof the Central railroad wnwhere it crosses
the Huron river, just east of l>ellii.
A.C. Arnold, a hotel proprietor at Battle

Creek, has been tried in the Culhotiu circuit
court on a charge of conspiracy to commit,
forgery. Last February Arnold bad about
92,000 iu drafts on the Metropolitan bunk o8
New York. The conspiracy was to have Sned-
•ker take these drafts to some small place and
get them cashed and send half the money to
Ammid, when Arnold was to Immediately tele-
graph to the New York bank that they had
DMOltO]l*eeu stolen from him and to stop their pfty-
meat He would thus get his money friun the
New York bank and make a clear $1,000.
Snedeker carried out the scheme of getting one
of the drafts cashed on a bank at Sturgis,
Mich., hut as two or three witnesses had over-
heard a conversation in regard to the i»n«pi-
racy between Arnold and Snedeker at Battle
Creek, they were watched by the officers and
as soon as the forgery was done by Snedeker
both parties were arrested.

A stranger who was distributing vile litera-
ture among the school children at Spring Lake
has suddenly found it convenient to leave
town.

The late storms on Lake Superior did $100,
000 damage to the Silver Islet mine property.
The National Bank of Michigan, at Marshall,

largely controlled by the late H. J. Perrin, will

surrender its charter.

It Is now expected that the work of building
the Ann Arbor * Pontiac division of the Tole-
do, Ann Arbor A Grand Trunk railroad will be
finished by January Ist.^.

A Marquette bee farmer sold eight tons of
choicest while honey lu the comb w the Db-
trolt market ibis season.

The city mills at Niles burned. Loss $1,500.
Horace Hill, a Lake Shore railroad employe,

was killed at Adrian. His foot caught iu u
guard roil.

The expenditures of the Board of Regents of
the State University for the fifteen months end-
ing October 1, 1880, amount to $277,090. »2.
Mary Porter, deceased, of ChlHicothe, (.) , be

queatlied-her farm of 2s<) acres of hilly land,
valued at $2^00, to the Michigan Unlveislty.

• Edward Lyon. ;i surveyor from Grand Rap-
ids, dropped dead on the streets of Muskegon,
while returning from his work of surveying a
railroad. Drinking and heart disease.

It is now probable that the Illinois Central,
Michigan Central and Chicago, Burlington and
Uulucy raUroads will buy from the city biiid on
the Take shore and build a magnificent depot at
Chicago.

Governor Croswell has been called upon
within the last year ot appoint four circuit
judges us follows: One ih the third circuit in
place of Judge Reilly, resigned; one in the
sixth in place of Judge. Bald win, resigned; one
in the tenth in place of Judge Tennant, r»-
signed: one iu the nineteenth iu place of
J udge Haight, deceased. In every instance his
appointment lias been confirmed by the people
at the recent election.

An eagle measuring ten feet from tip to tip
was caught hear Dowagiac on election day.

At Hancock on the 9th a lad named Eddie
Klockuer fell down an old mine shaft, 600 feet
deep and was killed.

At the sale of forfeited State lands prices
ranged higher than usual some parcels being
sold at $6.50 per acre.

Late Michigan patents: Plow Jointer— H.
A. Currier, AlmonL Windmill— N. Holiuee,
Ypsllunti. Pump— N. Holmes, Ypsiiantl. Saw
Guide, Canada — G. W. fiodebaugh, Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jane Benton, of Kalamazoo,
have returned from a six y ears’ tour through

Total ............. 186,744,218 $4,312,6iH

The secretary of state has received notes ac
eeptiug the invitation to the international sani
lary conference l<j I*- held in Washington on
the fum day of January, 1881, on" the part of
Spain, France, Mexico and Venezuela.

-the prohibition amendm-uit to the constitu
lion has 10,000 majority in Knns .s.

Secretary Sherman has written a letter stat
ing that he will accept a senatorshlp from Ohio-
“mi as to relieve Gen'. Garfield from any embar-
rassment.’ «

At the trial before the military tribunal at
St. Petersburg, ail the nihilist prisoners uc
knowledged tielonging to the revolutionary
parly, one, named Scherauff, admitted that
he participated in the preparation of the mines

The total estimated vote of the State (a few
counties Mug official,) is: Garfield 129,977;
Hancock 76,433; Weaver 19,839,ForGovemorJe-
rome 114,911; HoUoway74,452:Woodmau 18,572

lu the first congressional district: Lord, Rep.
15.902; May bury, Beim, HUMS; Stowe, NaL’
62s. In the second district, WiUets, Repv
8,M9; Wald by, Bern . 6.M3; Chester. Nat, 914,
n the third district, Lacey, Bep, 17,979;
Pringle, Den.'., 6,522; Hodge, Nat, 6,-

763. Fourth district. Burrows, Rep., 10,-
251; Powers, Bern., 8,738; Waple NaL,
2,669. Fiftli district, Weblier, Ren. 10,735;
Randall, Bern. 2,823; Blanclutrd, NaL 1,226.
Sixth district, Spaulding, Rep. 12,449: Winatts,
Bern., 7,113; llegole, Nat. 4.857. Seventh dis-’
trict. Conger, Rep. 3,773; other returns luijier-
fer’L Elglith dlstricL Horn Rep. 17,833; Tars-
ney, Bern., 15,501: Smith. Nat. 2,699. Ninth
district, Huhliell, Rep. 15,184; Pratt, fusion,
7.146; Parmale, Nat. 426. Fifteen counties
official give, for the constitutional amendment
8,350; nay* 17.467. The«* figures will lie cor-
rected by Ihe official returns.

Notice is hereby given to the holders of
United SLdes 6 percent bond* issued under
date of February 8. 1861, and commonly known
its the “sixes of 1880,” that said bonds with
accrued Interest thereon, will be paid at this
department December 81, 1880, and that in-
terest on sidd bonds will cease on that day.
These lands are of denominations of $l,ooo
with coupons and 91,000, $5,000 and $10,000
registered Linds " ith the inscription, “Loan
of 1861," but should not be confounded with
the bonds known as the ‘Vixertt of 1881,” fe.
sue«t under the acts of July 17 and August 5,
1861, and March 3. 1863. The holders of these
sixes are advised that if the Linds are re
iviv.-.l at tins department within sufildeutUme
prior to their maturity to admit of the
uece sury examination, payment therefor
am he made more jimmptly at matur-
ity. The department will receive the bonds at
any time and hold them for that purpose, re-
deeming them in the order of their receipt. All
Lmds forwarded for redemption should lie ad
dressed to the secretary of the treasury , loan
division, Washington, D. C. and all registered
bonds should be addressed to the secretary of
the treasury for redemption. Where the par-
ties desire checks in payment for registered
bonds drawn to the order of anyone but the
payee, they should assign them “To the secre
lary of the treasury for redemption, for ac-
count or— here insert the person, or persons
to whose order the check should lie made pay-
able]. The bonds of this loan, sixes of 1880,
Will also lie purchased meanwhile in the usual
manner at the office of the assistant treasurer
of the United States at New York each Wed-
nesday, in such amounts as the surplus reve-
nues will permit, provided they can be procur-
ed 7ipoiHwtLfHct«.Fy term*

John Sherman.

Morey and Lindsay, two of the witness esin
the Hhiip Chinese letter case, have confessed to
perjury. •

Sitting Bull Inis again lieen interviewed. He
say s he never made war on the United States,
hut noted iu self defense. He is willing to listen
to propositions for surrender.

At Cleveland, two Iniys were smothered in a
sand hank where they were play ing.

Gen. Garfield has resigned his seat in the
House of Representatives and a special election
will he held Nov.3oih.

veniug T*
government gives the Pacific railroad syndi
cate 935.000,000 in cash and 25.000,000 acres o
land, finishes the portions of the road at pres
eut being constructed, and hands them ovei
With the portions already constructed to the
company when the whole line is finished. The
value of the portions of the line constructed I:

roughly estimated at $30,000,000. The gnu*
sulwldy represents 91O»,9OQ,O0O.

Lucretia Mott died at Philadelphia aged 8?
years. . ________ ______ - _ _ _
The employes of the wrecking company

which has lieen at wort several weeks at
Round Island, above Peekskill on the Hudson
river searching for the .Venture galley, the vee
sel which Captain Kidd commanded during
one of his piratical cruises, have discovered a
wreck of a- vessel 100 feet long containing a
large gun, buried 10 feet deep in the mud.
The count of the population of Manachu

setts has l>een completed by the census office
The total population of the state is 1,768,086
of which 858.521 are males and 924, *65 females

Philp. who wrote the article pu hlished in
connection with the Morey Chinese letter, has
lieen held by Judge Davis of the N. Y. supreme
court to answer to a charge of criminal liM.
The Judge iu his opinion declares that the
letter is a forgery, Uiat there is no such man a*
H. L. Morey, and that other parties are implica-

ted with Philp iu the conspiracy and publica-
tion.

The Democratic National Committee declares
that it had nothing to do with the Chinese
letter uutil after its publication in ‘Truth:’ and
that its purchase of fac simile plates was made
in good fa'Ui supposing the letter to be gen-
uine; and they say that if Hie letter is bogus
the guilty parties ought to be severely c»n
with,

Two banks fnUed at Hackensack, N. J„nnd
many laboring people lost their savings. The
casluer of one of the banks embezzled $120,000.

Central i’ark is to have the World’s Fair in
1888.

Spotted fever is prevalent in Washington
county, Ky.

The weather prophets predict a winter of
tremendous severity.

Thirty three of the missing coni miners at
Stelierton, N. S„ have large families.

A man In Indianapollrtbaa been granted a
divorce liecause Ids wife did not properly |ier-
form her household duties.

Adjutant-Gennral Brum In his annual re-
port urges the importance of haring the slate
mulitia drilled in the regular army tactics. <

FOREIGN.
M. Ferry speech to the French Chamber of

Deputies setting forth the Ministerial pro-
gramme says the expulsion of unauthorized
congregations has been successfully carried
out. The government recommends to the
chamliers the adoption of a system of gratuit-
ous and compulsory primary education. The

The offirial vote of Ohio is: Garfield 375,018,
Hancock ::ti'>:i, Weaver 5,156, Dow 2,616.
Gu field’s plurality 3}, 177; Garfield over all.
26,105.

The North* ru Pacific railroad has been com-
pleted to the line- between Dakota aud Mon-
Ji«!iih- __ _

The Mississippi river commimfon in session
at Loui* adopted a report which suggests to
congress spe«*dy-and enlarged appropriations
for use of snag and dredge L*a;.s aud for an in.v „ . - - - ...... creased number of lights on all western rivers.

Europe. One peculiar feature of their visit! rhetMiumiitee also recommended the following
abroad was a two years sojourn in Enjriaud, specific apprei . itions: For improvement ot
where, With a Kalamazoo horse and carriage, , upper MLsoiir.. • I’M.OOO; Yellowstone $5oooo-
they thoroughly explored every nook and dam in Aliegte uv river at Herr’s island near
cranny of that historic land.

On Sunday Mr. Jarvis found a bottle con‘ Ifif 'taming the life insurance policies iu the Mich
igan Aid association of Kalamazoo, of i hnrles
< htlen aud Olef L. Sunguest, two passengers on
the lost steamer Alpena, on the beach at the

... Herr's island, near
. itlsburg, $100,000; wing ihiuisand cleaning on
chiuinel of Allegheny river, nbove Pittsburg,
$50,ooo; Davis island dam near Pittsburg.

uoo4, additional for finishing dam in the
iiJ'Imt. Monougaliela river, $80,000. A reeolu-
ti'Mi was passed asking congress for speedy

mouth of Muskegon river. One |mlicy— No 011 U'** Mbs now pending in both houses
2012— is made in favor of Oscar Strom guest of
to'a city for $1,000. The oilier ( ( llson’s ) nuin
her 2, 018, was issued In favor of the same per
son for the same amount. The liody of < risen

lias been found at South Haven, and •Strom
guest has gone thereto identify it. ThfiM two
men were Swedes who had been working at
Muskegon this summer and left on the Alpena
for Chicage to start for the old country to L-
nuuried, and intended returning here to live.

Thirty seven counties vote on the constitu-
tional amendment: yeas 22 9:50; nays 3.\2l9;
majority against the amendment 15, >9,

31 ISC ELLA NEO VS.
Gen. Grant lias rented a house in New York

city, and will permanently reside there.

It is stated 70 miles an hour is attained lie-
tweeu some Ldnis on a new fgrt mail tniiu
lately put on the New 5urk l eiili.n.

Tlie Englisli stockludders (ff tlie Grand
Trunk railway verj' handsomely acknowledged,
at their late Italf yearly meeting, tlie services of

general malinger Joseph Hickson, eepertallv in
connection with the Chicago extension, by vot
Ing iiim a gratuity of $12,500.

A herrible tragedy occurred at Batesville,
On Sunday morning. Frank M. Bridenhaugh.
a young aud wealthy German, who three years

to prevent sawdust aud other detiris being
thrown iuto rivers.

fhe new c.imp at Rattle Modntain In tlie
l.:igh- rjver district near Leadville, continues
to improve and promises to be one of the
richest lamps m ( ..lorado. The first load of
Ltilmn from ilia! state lias lieen shipped. The
IHiLn i« ili liverlng to smelters 20 tons per
•lay. Experts pronounce it the beat smelting
"re yet discovered iu Colorado.

A fire at 179 and 181 Randolph street, Chica-
go. caused a loss of $90,000,

*• did grant excursions to the western states
an i ierrnoiies are attracting vast numbers of
travel ere.

ago married a daughter of a nelgliL»ring far
mer, came home late Saturday night intoxi
cated. and entering tlie room where Ids wife
aud child slept, assail lied them with an ax. His
wife's skull was crushed by a single blow, and
then the ho i’s throat cut by the edge of tlie ax.

then wentloth« room whoro Mrs. SU'ph^nsjt
vteltor, knd Tie^hihl and servant girl Were
sleeping and killed Mrs. Stopliens and her
child. Tlie servant girl awoke and sprang
toward the door, but was knocked senseless
and left for dead. Upon recovering conscious-
ne6s she gave Ute alarm and neighltors came.
It was not till morning that the murderer was
found, ! ridden iu a tolmcco house, with his
throat cut, hut not fatally. Jealousy, insanity
and drunkenness are the theories advanced to
account fot the liorrlble crime.

Mr. Mason, president of the privy council of
mg rthe Dominion of Canaiia*faavhtg retired, Mr.

Mousseau has been appointed hi his stead.

Tlie wrecked steamer Rhode Island lias been
completely broken up, by tlie waves.

Sara Bernhardt made a great sensuUon at
her debut on the New York stage.
During the storm of Saturday, the schooner

Bette Sheridan, nf Toronto, went ashore on
Weller’s beach, and six lives were lost. Many
other disasters are reported.

The October shipments of wheat over the
Northern Pacific railroad into Duluth were
747,000 bushels; into Miuura|>oils 91,000 hush
eis. Ot this amount 77 per cent was No. 1

The arte of the English Penny Testament,

; A terrible calamity happened at BordeJI City
. .i. A i.uiiiLir of men were In their boarding
house, sitting around. Four others had gone
jo bed up stairs. As tlie fire begun to burn
i.'AY Ju lltcJituYe, imc of Urn nuin dipped a cup
lull of oil from the bucket at hand and pour-
ed it on the coals. Tlie oil remaining in the
cup caught fire and tlie person hold-
ing it threw ’ tlie blazing mass away
and it fell into tlie bucket. An explosion
immediately followed aud the burning fiuid
scattered ail around tlie. room, deluging Ute
clothing of the men with flame. Tlie men
rushed out, enveloped iu a sheet of fire, and
.vrltliftd on the ground iu agony. Meanwhile
the house burned rapidly aud in the embers
were found the charred bodies of tlie four who
were up stairs. Their names are Elliott, Brown,
'taiey and Hyde. Of those down stairs Jot'
Bannock', Harry Monroe, Frank Welsh and an-
other, name unknown, are dead. A fifth is not
expected to recover.

ap
ally recommended. Tlie se: ate is urged to
vote with as little delay ns possible on the gen-
eral final cial tariff, the government 1 icing dr
sirousto conclude commercial treaties with
all nations before the dissolution in October
next. Ah regards foreign affairs, France is at
peace with all the world, and the government
entertains strong hoimt} that the eastern ques-
tion will be settled in accordance w.th the
Berlin treaty.

The land league agitation is making much
trouble in Ireland. Tlie situation of Mr. Boy-
cott, tlie Balinrobe farmer, who is not aide to
gather tlie crops of Ids large and highly culti-
vated farm on account of liaviug lieen desert-
ed by all his work people through tlie orders
or influence of tlie land league, continui's to
attract public attention. The government lias
sent four squadrons of tlie nineteenth hussars
to Ids relief with a detadiment of tlie army
service corps. This force, which has left Dub-
lin for I>migh Mask House, Mr. Boycott’s resi-
dence, is abundantly supplied with provisions
and accompanied by several ambulance wag-
ons for an emergency. Reinforcements from
Curragb camp have also L*en ordered to leave
for the same place.

A crisis occurred in French affairs on the
9th. In tlie chamlirr of deputies M. Lalsant
read Ids proposal for a committee to Inquire
Into the administration of the war department
by Gen. de Cissey, and demanded urgency
therefor. Tlie proposal was declared urgent,
263 to 108. On proceeding to arrange the orders
of tin* day, M. Ferry, president’ of the ministry,

asked for priority for tlie education, magistracy
and press bills. Tlie proposal to give' priority to
72 educational hills was rejected, 20(110 155. A
scene then occurred iu tlie chamber, and
•Mi de Baudry d’Assort, legitimate memlier for
Vendee, declared that lie hoped that during
tlie present session lie would witness the death
scene of tlie republic. The ministers iu a Imdy
resigned, the* resignations were accepted, aud
GambettaaUd Leon Say were sent for to hold
a consultation.

Three of the Russian conspirators to take
tlie life of the Emperor have been exiled, and
four sentenced to various terms of imprison
ment.

‘owler. Chairman of the Executive Coin
mittee of the Democratic State Committee, of
New York lias been Issued: Reports of frauds
n the elections held in this cijjf and Brooklyn
m November 2 are such that if the frauds re-
pktfted are established the electoral vote for
this State will be cast for Hancock and Englisli,
and steps for a thorough Investigation are now
being considered. Meantime we baud hen*
with a blank form of protest, which you will
please execute, varied in substance according
to the cirrumstnnce, and hand it to the county
canvassers «s early as passible.
Some excitement pervades political circles

over the discovery that Roliert McKenna, one
of the Republicans elected to the Tennessee
Legislature, is ineligible, having been convict-
ed of Incest for marrying his wife’s grand -

daughter. McKenna was |ianloned by Gov.
John 0. Brown four years ago, but has nevernr yean* ago.

applied to be restored to the rights of citizen -
ship, therefore he is disqualified from bolding
office. The certificate of office will be given to
W. B, Winston, Democrat, who received the
next highest vote. This change may possibly
detenniiie Uie election of the l ulted States
Senator, as tlie complexion of the Legislature
wn** very close.

FURTHER RETURNS
Tlie California official returns are not yet ail

in. but enough have been received to deter-
milmine, that the Hancock electors, except Judge
Terry, have carriid the state by a majority of
250 to 300, While the Republicans have elected
forty-one Assemblymen, giving a majority, of
two iu the Assembly, and twelve on jointballot „ ,

Edgar R. Apgar, a member of the New rork
State Democratic Committee, iu commenting
upon tlie proposed attempt to c» nut that state
for Hancock says: Tin* only way iu which any
contest could be made, with eveh a shadow of
probable success, would Ik* by tlie rejection of
tlie Republican electoral ticket on which the
word “electors” lias been twice printed. This,
1 believe, cannot and should not lie done. To

French Vintage.

When the List load of fruit has been
gat Ire it*il, Hint the laot must run Into
the vats, comei the Anal and imposing
ceremony of tlie vintage. A huge bou-
quet. hung ul a oil with game and borne
on the shoulders of four men, is tar-
ried to the peristyle of the chateau.
This is preceded by a violin and flageo-
let, and followed by a delegation of
male and female vintagers, who have
dressed thenisetvei in holiday attire--
neat, high-heeled shoes with the wo-
men, and boots with the men, having
replaced the sabot, lleneath the porti-
co stands the proprietor, ‘surrounded by
his family and possibly a number of
friends. The bouquet is presented
with a few congratulatory words as to
the suceesstul termination of the vint-
age, and if the season has proved ex
cepttonally favorable, and the yield
abundant, an exceptionally likeral
backsheesh is given by the owner of
the ( state. Then follows a rustic dance
generally one of the old French bour-

ciiange tlie result in any other way, more than
20,000 separate cases of fraudulent or corrupt
voting would have to la* proven, au evident
impossibility. It certainly cannot be expected
that tlie present elate board of canvassers will
declare otherwise than is shown by the face of
Uie returns, aud my views of tlie Democratic
doctrines leads me to bold that congress cannot
go behind the seal of the state to investigate
frauds at the polls iu Uie choice of presidential

electors.

DETROIT MARKETb.
Kloub— City pastry brands. $5 W) @‘ ‘ 1

5 20
5 15
5 75
8 00
3 75

Three thousand Jews have left Bouuania
for America, by way of Breimffi.

Urdinary rve bread- has risen in-SL Peters
ibliburg to double tlie usual price. Great scarcity

exists in St. Petersburg and in various pro-
vinces which tlie American competition
wheaten flour obviously fails to meet.

In accordance with tlie new socialist law, 80
citizens of Hamburg have lieeu ejected from
(hat city, also 20 families iu Altona. Many
families have received notices to quit different
towns in Schleswig Holstein.

At Mens Belgium, Thursday. 18 men were
precipitated to tlie bottom of a colliery shaft
and killed by tlie breaking of a hoisting ap
paratus.

Tlie magistrates of several counties advised
tlie Irish government to suspend the habeas
corpus art, but Forster, cliief secretary, deems
it uii necessary.

Tlie land league demonstrations and riotous
proceedings in Ireland are leading to counter
movements, and anti-league meetings and res-
olutions of loyalty to the government are now
re|K)rted.

Tlie French cabinet have withdrawn their
resignation and a vote of confidence passed—
297 to 131.

Tlie pope expresses sympathy witli Ireland's
sufferings, but advises avoidance of all revolur
tionary measures.

A dispatch from Teliern says Persians bom-
barded Tenjbalat Tlie Kurdish loss was 100
killed, 150 wounded. The Persians are plun-
dering Kurdish villages In the vicinity of Ur
umlah.

Niue hundred soldiers are In Uie vicinity of
Balllnrobe, Ireland, to protect the harvesters of

crops. A force of Orangemen has been or-
ganized by Uie local authorities, but it is sus-
pected that Uds is done by the Tory leaders to
precipitate a collision.

Tlie losses by the earthquake in Agram,
Croatia, are estimated at 3,000,000 florhih, with-
out reckoning damage to churches. Reports
of liavoc by earthquake have been received at
Agram from the whole surrounding country
The situation III Ireland is such that acollis-

slon between tlie land leaguers and tlie Orange-
men who take sides against them may occur at
any moment. Tlie Orangemen who have vol-
unteered to harvest the crops of Boycott at
Lough Mask, were hooted on their march, but

Biirglflhi entered the postolficc at Apifletofi,
Wisconsin, opened 250 letters and currying off
valuable contents, as well as other letters. The
loss cannot lie determined.

.The total number of letters and parcels
leiflstered throughout th® country diinug Uie
fiscal year ended June 30 la«t is 6,996, 5 18, of
whlcli, in round numbers, 52.50 > were domesUc
Liters, 450,000 domestic parcel*. Third and
fourth class matter, 250,010 letters to foreign
countries, 850 parce.b to foreign countries, ami
upward of 1,000,000 letters aud parcels of of-
cial.raatter forwarded for the government, ami
hy law exempt from the payment of reg-
btry fees. Amount of fees collected, $595,-
774, an increase of nearly 80 percent over tlie
preceding year. The increase in the number
of letters and parcels registered was 1,567,491;
actual losses on registered matter during the

‘jl year, 1,118 letters and parcels, which is at the
,n rate of one Ig about 6.2)0.

Petroleum lias lieen found at a depth of 550
feet at Port*, Neb., 22 miles west of Sioux City,

while drilling for coat It is not flowing much
yet There is great excitement iu the vicinity.

os they were guarded by troops, were not mo-.. j-..
lested. At night several shots were fired at
thebarrackawtiere they siejt, but uobody was

den. near Mutliiiger, county Wert Meath, Uwa*
shot and wounded iu two places by an un-
known man. Wheeler, a land agent, has been
shot dead nearOoia, county Limerick.

A dispatch from Sligo says a farmer named
Keolehan, while working a farm at that place,
from which tlie previous tenant had been evict
ed, was attacked by a party of disguised men?
And bnmdad with a red-hot iron and then re!
leased.

All the Russian nihilists tried for being ini-

firobeen'foS id'^UlyFIve* l,U c^ar
to death, and 11 to hard laL^iT
terms ranging from life to fifty years. Three
womejj were sentenced to 15 years’ penal servi-
tude. *The court announced that it would in-
tercede for the mitigation of Uie sentences in
the cases of the women, and in the case of oue
man condemned to tlie mines.

fro,n Teheran says: The Sheik
ALlullali is surrounded near Urumiah. The
Persians have captured the tower of Sorij Bo-
lak, Uie Kurds losing 200 killed and 180 prison-

Byaa exphwtoivTOlire iu a mine at Itellars

The notorious Dr. John Buchanan was ar-
raigned in court aud -pleaded guilty to
two charges of selling academic degrees. Ben-
tonce was deferred. .

ton, Pictou Co^ N. fi, 15 men and • 30 liorse-
at work were killed. Forty-four others are
known to lie In the pit and cannot be rescued.

THE ELECTIONS.

State hrunds ....... 6 00

Becond ............. 6 00
Minnesota patents.. 7 25
Low arad'e* ......... 8 t-U
Bye ...............  5 00
Buckwheot ......... 5 59 tfl 6 75

Wheat-No. 1 whit- ....... $1 0>:\<a 1 4^'
' Seller Nov ....... ... I 18# <8 1 l8K

belief Dec .......... 1 l4#@ 106#
Bel'er J.n .......... 1 C6«ii0 l (>7#
Belief Feb...... ..... 1 08 «C 1 08 .

No. 2 white........ 98 (ft U-‘4
No. 2 red ........... 1 08%<tf 108#

Baulev— Canada. $1 5l'(tfl 75per toulo*.
I 25(ftl £U. *

Coax — 18rt46c per : u.
Oats— 86(337o per bo.
Bye- 65(tt70o per bn.
ArPLKn— 1 I0dl 2 i per bbl.
Buttkb — Prime quality, 2j(ft22. Medium 18<ft

21 lets.

Eocs— Fresh 2 <ft2lct*.
Hay— Choice, $16017.
Hopn — U)<ft2Uc per lb.
Honey— litraiued, 10(ft 1‘ic pet ib. Com Uni

l Sets. r

Omonb— $2 61(32 75 per bbl.
Ukanh— Unpicked, 8(k^l 15 per bu Picked,

$1 50.
Cranbeekikh— t6'37 50 per bbl.
Cheksk— per lb.
Deikd Apimjc — 4c per lb.
Qamk— Quoted terms are about as follows-

Turkeys,. 10c to 12j; venison car viHi t.
6c to 8c; do sadilies, !0' t • 2c; quail,
$2 to 12 25; partridg s. 60c to 70o;
Mallard ducks, 50o to 60c; common
do, 2l!c to 3 c; woodcock, $2 ft’*; anii«
$1; rabbits, $1 25; squirrels, 75c iu 41.

Potatoes— 45c per bu.; $1 2> per bbl.
Poultux Dressed CHICKENS, 8%(g9j.
Pbovuuons— Pork mess, $15 5u^,l6 0ft; -Lari

8 9; hams, lliftll^o; shoulders, 7i<
7)^c; bsoon, Uc; extra mess beef,
tie 00<£10 60 per bbl. dried bee*
llcts.

Hai.t— tl 0:@1 1 1 per bbL .

Beed — Clover, f4 65@4 70 per bu.; Tim >th\
2 65(32 75

Bweet Potatoes— f 3 4 «3 50 per bbl.:
I allow— 6)^c per lb.
Vkoatables — Billing rates; Cabbages, $3 7i

ufi4 per 100; celery 34 to 35c; lumips,
3 ’c; carrots. 35c.; Uots, 36o, rut . ba-
gas, 21 to 21c. • "

Wood — $3 00(ft5 00 per cord 3

DETROIT STOCK MARKETS.
Receipts for the Michigan Central yards for

Uie week were: Cattle 1,466; hogs 11,138;
sheep 2,ii47.
The cattle market was active at last week’s

prices, and tlie same may l»e said » ’. the hog
market Sheep were not in demand.
. Cattle— Sales: 22 butchering, av. weight
835, sold at $2.25; 81 good rteers, av. 1,105,
$3.55; 17 butchering head, 882, $2.70; 4 good
steers, 1,188, 93.80; 2 choice oxen, 1,590 $1.25.
Hogs— The entire range of prices was from

$1.25 to $4.60, with Imt few salt's at the out-
side figures. Good hogs weighing above 200
sold at $4.50. -
Sheep— Sold at 93.50 to $3.90 per cwt. < >ne

sale of very light sheep was made at $1.65 per
bead.

ENGLISH GRAIN MARKET.
Loudon, November 8.— Tlie Mark Lane Ex-

pr«» says: The weather lias favored sowing
and threshing. The week’s threshing has
brought more prominently Into view the defi-
deucy of the wheat crop and tlie damaged
condition of Uie barley, The best homegrown
wheat was firm. Inferior samples were sold
with difficulty. In many of Uie more Import-
ant provincial markets tlie finest samples ad-
vuuced Is per quarter. The quantity of grain
afloat, however, caused a weaker feeling in
London at the end of the week. Foreign wheat
was in brisk demand, and advanced 6d on
Wednesday, but a further advance was suc-
cessfully resist, d. Sales of Englisli wheat du-
ring the week were 42,326 qrs. at 43s 4d
against 36,533 qrs. at 50s 5d tlie corresponding
periot last year. Tlie imports Into the United

5>r the week ending October 30 were
53 1, 024 cwto wheat and 153,943 cwts flour.

reus, alter which the bouquet and game
eturned to the bearers amid sh<are returned to the bearers amid shouts

at'4 ‘Vive, Monsieur le Comte,” 01
“Monsieur le proprietaire as the case
may be. Then, at evening, a plentiful
supper is spread in a large chamber,
usually the cuvier or press house
which has lieen decorated with flowers
and evergreens, and illuminated b>
lumps and lanterns for the occasion
Good sound wine is unsparingly sup-
plied, with a liberal proportion of the
cru. At the rigtit moment the pro-
prietor; with bis family and friends,
makes his appearance, and having ac-
cepted a glass from the President,
drinks, amid vociferous applause; to the
health of all and to the next meeting
In the twinkling of an eye the tables
are cleaned aHd removed, tlie orchestra
of violin and flageolet takes a domin
ating position on a platform, surmount-
ing either a press or a pile of casks,
and dancing begins. In nearly every
instance tlie ball is opened by the pro
prietor and his male guest* choosing
partkers from among the girls, the
ladies accepting gracefully the invita-
tions of the men. After tlie flrst quad
rille the seigneur and his friends re-
tire, and tlien the vintagers, left, to
themselves, foot it merrily far into the
night, restoring failing energy by fre-
quent libations from the unfailing
cans. As the evening wears on, aau
the wine takes effect -let it lie under
stood Unit tiiere is nothing like what
we should term drunkenness— the men
introduce the most astounding steps
passing their feet over their partner’s
heads, and leaping into the air, and
performing a series of cuts that might
he envied by a prominent memb.'r of
the ballet. Endless chains writhe and
eddy in the maddest manner, the voices
of the dancers accompanying the stir-
ring measure with old patois songs
Then, as tlie lamps gradually bum
themselves out, and the orchestra is
failing iu. lung and muscular power,
the merry party breaks up, and so, with
this final roystering carnival, closes the
vintagers’ brief season amid the vines
—All The. Year Hound.

The Day’s News.

SCHOOL LAW.

OFFICIAL IlULIKaS AND DECISIONS.

1. A school district hoe no power to
issue bonds for purposes other than
those v numerated in section 151, gener-
al school laws of 1879, namely, to pay
lor a .school-house site or sites, and to
erect and furnish school buildings.

2. 1 he school law is silent upon the
subject of holidays; 'buiTlie supreme
court has decided that public schools

(n.H6 C m8"1 ue°" l,,»>’al boliUnys.and that there should - he no de-
u notion from a teacher’s wages on ac-
count of the observance of such days.
Under ih« statute of the state the le-
gal holidays are January 1, February
22, May 30, July 4. December 25, and
all days appointed by tlie president or
governor as days of fasting or thanks-
g n ing. \\ hen a legal holiday falls up-
on Sunday.the Monday following shall
be observed instead.

4 teacher cim not dalm pay for
:b,jwJ»days that occur in the midst
"Tlot a vacation; but if school >

taught up to and including the last
school-day preceding a holiday, and re-
sumed immediately after such holiday
no deduction from tlie teacher’s wages
can be made for such holiday ob-
served. . .

Rascals Caught. — A Washington
widow received a letter saying that
the writer possessed proof that she had
murdered her husband, and would sur-
render it for 9300. She informed the
police, and they arrested two men who

Five hours after the polls were olos
ed tlie result of our Presidential elec-
tion was known all over the Unitec
States and in every European capital
Every man who voted on that day can
remember tlie time when it would have
takeri ton or twelve days to get the
news to London, and at least aquaiter
of those who voled can remember
when it would have taken pretty near
as long to get the news from New Or-
leans to New York. There are men
now living who can remember healing
of tlie deatli of Washington one, two,
or three weeks after its occurrence
That was in this country the great
event of the close of the last century
and it was. unknown in Rostou for
eight days after it took ulace. The
latest news there from Philadelphia
on the morning of the 1st of January,
1800, was six days old. and from many
ol the towns of Mufljuchusetts was
hardly better. Two days after the ex-
citing State election of 1801, but 02 of
tiie 398 incorporated towns of Mass-a-
chusetts (these including Maine) had
reported, and it was a month later
when tlie Columbian Centinel announc-
ed the full result. The news by sea
came still more slowly. On the 15th
ol March, 1800, there had been 110 news
from Europe for eight} -three days,
and it was not until a week later that
a sailing-vessel, arriving unexpectedly
at New York, brought news to the
middle of December-more than three
months hack— of the election of Hona-
paite rfa 1* rst Consul, aud the adoption
ol the new Couftitut’on of the French
Republic. These met* ds of communi-
cation did not seem slow to the men of
tlie time, and a newspaper once a week
was ail that was demanded. When in
1796, the Salem Gazette began to ap-
pear twice a week, a good many people
thought it was u foolish undertaking.
"It was nonsense,” said old John Pick-
ering,” to disturb the people’s mindsby
sending newspapers among them twice
a week to take their attention from the
duties they had to perform!” Boston
had no daily paper until the fall of
1798, and then it lived only three or
lour months. A stage-coach was the
swiftest vehicle in the country, and
New v ork and Boston were practical-
ly about as far apart as Chicago and
Yokohama flffi to-day. Whether a con-
stant knowledge of every considerable
event that has happened on the face
of Uie civilized globe within the pre-
ceding twenty-four hours is conducive
to human happiness or not may be a
question, but the possibility of having

ch knowledge must remain as a dis-
guislring achievement of the middle
f of the nineteenth century.

Thq James villo Ushers.

were concerned in the nttempt ̂ J n^.' dC,Cili"

The foUo*i7gA^"rieto!rtgned b, Wm. ̂  a‘cnh£!!.tkm °f PU“‘C^ ““k*®* 'ncii

ntlmation that the woman caused her
lusbancis death, and the rascals relied
solely on the chance that she would
pay rather than be accused, though
they really had neither the means nor

Many women are of the opinion that
their sex needs to have new employ-
ment, thrown open to it. They insist
that there are quantities of profees-
IQD* and trades which are now monop.
olized by men, but in which women
could And employment with great ben-
f*ut to themselves and to mankind. To
253? text«nt this opinion has been
hitherto shared by the K«v. Mr. Gibbs,
of the Jame^villo (Ind.) Methodist
church, but his recent experience has
convinced him.that infants and house-
keeping constitute the true sphere of
women, and that they should never be
l>ermitLed to leave that sphere.

The Janesville Methodist church

IngT^, Mff preachetl fairly good
sermons, hut he could pot successful!}
compete with the Baptists aud the
Pm bytei nits, and he found that his
Sunday audit ices were growing
smaller and smaller, aud that the
“amens” and “gloriee” that had for-
merly encouraged his fligtits of elo-
quence were growing fewer and
fuiuter. In these circumstances he de-
cided that something must be done to
restore the waning popularity of bis
establishment before his congregation
should have slipped completely away
•from him.

Mr.Gibbs, as has been said, .was T
firm believer in the wisdom of enlarg-
ing the sphere of Woman, and in the
emergency iu which he found himself
it occuned to bim that tbe women of
his congregation might be of great as-
sistance to him. After long reflection
and consultation with his leading men.
he resolved to try the experiment of
employing ushers to show people to
seats iu iris meeting-house, and to se-
lect as ushers the six prettiest availa-
ble girls. The girls cheerfully agreed
to comply with their dear pastor’s
wishes. They took tw o weeks to pro-
vide themselves with new dresses and
new hack hftir, and on the first Sunday
in J une last they reported for duty.

The seats in the Jamesville Metho-
dist meeting-house were all free, so
that every visitor, whether he was a
habitual Methodist or a wayfaring sin-
ner, could sit where he pleased with-
out infringing on the rights of others.
Mr. Gibbs explained in a neat little
speech that a certain amount of con-
fusion had arisen from tlie fact that no
person had any regular seat, and that
he had, therefore, decided to have the
ushers seat all who came to meeting,
no matter whether they were chronic
Methodists or casual visitors. The six
young lady ushers were so extremely
pretty and were dret-sed so beautifully
that no one could think of finding fault
with them, and even the oldest deacon
felt that it was a very pleasant thing
to he shown to a seat by a beautiful
girl.

The Pastor’s expectations were, fora
time, fully met by the success of his
new plan of building up his congrega-
tion. As soon as the existence of the
Methodist ushers was known tkere was
an immediate decrease of three-fourths
of all the Baptist and Presbyterian
young men, while other men, young and
old, who had never gone to church in
their lives, suddenly became interested
in Mr. Gibbs’ preaching, and made a
point of attending the Methodist meet-
ing every Sunday night The congre-
gation, which on the 1st of June con-
sisted of only fifty-seven persons, had.
increased by the 1st of July to one
hundred and three, and on several oc
casions had been even larger. The
Presb} terians imported a \ returned
missionary, with real idols, who preach-
ed a sermon on the 11th of July that
was advertised for a week previous,
but he did not draw, and the attend-
ance at the Methodist meeting-house
was not appreciably affected. A week
later the Baptists held a public hap
thraal ceremony, and baptised sevi..
persons, including a fat woman and a
colored man, but they could not shake
the fidelity of Uie young men to the
Methodist ushers, even by such a biil-
liHnt attraction. The Methodists weie
in fine spirits, and Mr. Gibhs was so
delighted with the success of his ush-
ers that he meditated reading a paper
on the subject before -the next local
conference.

But there were tbe seeds of ruin in
the scheme, although the minister had
not suspected their existence, ile be-
gan to notice after a time that the
front seats of the meeting-house were
occupied exclusively by young men
ai d very plain women, while ail the
girls that could be compared with the
ushers either in personal beauty or in
gorgeous clothing were seated near
the door and in thedaikest corners ol
the place. The reason was manifest
to every one except the unworldly win-

The ushers’ naturally liked to
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show the young men to the very best
seats, and they were not so forgetful
o:' their own interest as to mix desira-
ble young men and attractive young
women together. The young man
who visited tlie Methodist church was
sure of a good seat, but he was equal-
ly sure that, witli. tlie exception of
th.* ushers, there would not bo a pas-
sably pretty or we.l-dressed girl with-
in u d'-zen pew lengths of him. In ac-
cordance with the same system of pre-
serving the young men from distract-
ing influences, the usheis condemned
all the pretty girls to the extreme back
seals, and even treated them— so il

was afterwards said— with a rudenes.s
which was intolerable.

Two weeks ago tlie Methodist
meeting - house was invaded an
hour before the time fixed for
seivice by all tlie pretty girls of the
congregation-excepting, of course, the
ushers— and all those who hud confi-
dence in their bonnets and other orna-
ments. When tlie ushers arrived, half
an hour late, and made ready to show
seats to young men, they found that
every front seat was already
oc. upied, and that the only places
where young men could be seated were
the dark corners and the back seats
The ushers were spiiited girls, and
-uey instantly resented what they con-
sidered a gross outrage on their riglits.
Ilfltead of showing thu young men to
tlie available seats, they met each
young man in the vestibule us he ar-
rived, confided to him the insult which
had been put upon them, and proposed
they should all go to the Baptist meet-
ing-house. Tlie proposal was adopted
and not only did the Methodists lote
all the young men that they hatTgaintd
a nee the let of June, but they lost
eleven others who had always formed
part of the congregation, besides tlie
six pretty ushers. The last state of
tlie Jamesville Methodiss church is
now far worse than the first, and Mr.
GibbrTij firmly convinced that the
sphere of women does not need to be
enlarged and that girls, no matter how
apparently iffnocent they may be,can-
lot j* employed as ushers by any re*
y Christian denomination. N. Y.
initv.

up to a hundred or more. When hi
named the right number of fret
phial would again fly off. 1 lhe

Dugan took the phial, which l.eliui
christened with the somewhat in,;,?,
niiied name of “Jack,” and at

times traversed the hanks of jh
Neshannock for miles, tryme tu
charm at various points, but Z
variably without success. But
midnight one evening Dugan, hb he ai.
leges, In responsoffo a fireum which he
had the night before, went, lumen, in
hand, and with pick and shovel over
his phoulder. to a ravine immwiiateli
above the Big Bocks, a land mark on .

tlie banks of the Neshannock. Hctt*,). I
Ins way to the wildest and most
late part of the rift between tho billi.
With trembling fingers he held “JmY
over tlie spot where his dream had di-
reeled him were buried fubulooi
amounts of bullion. To his intenaede-
light the phial flew off. Off went hi*
coat, and soon by eueigetic uae of it#
pick and tlie shovel a large hrlewai:
excavated. After^about two honn’
labor his ears were gieeted with tin!
&ound of steel striking on some haul
substance. A few shovelfuls niure.aoi
an iron pot, covered by a Hat rock, wa I
unearthed. Hastily tearing off the %
lie saw a heap of coins. To reniow
Mieiu to his home w as but the labor®
d short time.

Many of Dugan’s neighbors Wien
Iris story, but there are not a few vho ‘

are skeptic* in regard lo it. The m*
believers say that he was subjected t* |

such derisive comments from his neigh-
bors for Iris former fruitless leanSu
for gold that he has purcliased ihii
French money to verify his belief i^U
astonish those who laughed at iiim/
the coin was found in the manner al-
leged, it was no doubt buried there io
the last century, when tin* French wen;
in possession of Fori Du Qusbos and
other outposts iu Western I'ennyk
vauia, ami while the soldiers weieoo
an expedition. The money value of
Dugan’s And is $2,504.40.
Bauds are being organized to make |

a thorough search of l he* banks oi lb* j

Neshannock and vicinity for moieof
the hidden money, it is not beli.Ttd
that any more will be found.

Complicated. A correspondent

informs us that at 1130 last night 1
a cabman in Upper St. Martin’s :*w
was bailed by a gentleman who li'iad-

ed him a shilling for iris fare ami #>1
into the cab. As the driver was alrtt
to pul the coin into his pocket a l

er-by snatched it ami ran away. Cattf j

jumped down and while he was in bd '

pursuit of tlie thief another man gd
on tin* box and drove awu\. Hec.«
into collision, however. With a bniif
ham atandiirg outside Mr. Ilowrojii'f, |
coach-builder, 30 St. Mar tin’s lane, m!

tin o\vji to the gr ound. 'ITe rn*
UeuiHii who was inside Uie cab, »nd
who w;i« round to-be drunk, was t-1#
thrown out. At tills moment ih*
cabman appeared on the scene and Mr.
ITowroyri went across the street w
ascertain his number. While doings*
his watch W'aa stolen.— Aow/or 0^
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water privileges near at hand, and ob-
lained a minister with an nnequaled
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hired a quartet of singers that achiev
ed a brilliant popular success. The
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Boston is to have a new sewerage
intercepting sewers are

to be made along the margins of the
city, to receive the flow from those al-
ready existing, and to empty into one
great main sewer, which leiuis through
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